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Dull People Make
The Ne•• II placed uuder iliaD,.
obliptloDI. to Xr. Ja.per P.rllb
of the upper eectioll of the 00 unty
for lOme u fine peachea an:!p­pl.1 al ever gro. In Bulloch: ehl,rll tba� Mr. Parilb' hal a u.
t& bUlh,11 01 tben peaohel DOli'
rlpeuing.
'
.... lOLlY I......,.. .,..,.
TO 1E1.1ILLI. "A Succeuful Breakup," il
Bruuswiok , Ua., July i6.-An what 0110 of the patrons o'f the
ell'Ctrio ruilrond, running from seho
.. 1 suid, "ud the visitor. at­
llaxley, in Appling CQllUtV, to tell(lill�� t,lt� cloliug exerciees of
RaldlYllI", ill Tattnall oounty, Nfl. Oriner'l 8Obool on Wedn"
oronlng the Altamaha river at or day la.t, c;leclarlld 10 too.
near Piney Bluff, connecting there ' And it wal a luoceldul breakup
with river ,teaml''' betw�ell point,. to a 'ucce.. ful term of school ;
on the Altamaha and Oomulgee lor lire. Oriner i. a luocell al a
rlvllre to thi, port II the lalelt en- teaoher, elpeoiaUy of youni child­
terprlse under "'ny in this seetion ren.
and I r�m the persouuel of tlie Shll hal the happ, feeulty of
men intere,ted' in I,he enterpril8 gaining and retain in, theIr love
it I. believed thai It wtll be a great and truet, and tbil II balf the
lueee... In fact, there i. no battl". ,.he brjgbt. 'Jllil�Dg facet
doubt that the propolld railroad of the pupile, .how" their com­
will be built, u tbe, promor9re plete enjoyment ot ,the oeeasieu.
'have alNad; been over the ground, Tbeir recitatlonl and .iulCing was
the' ueeet..ry flnanoial arranlle- eJljoyel1 by patronl and visitors
meuts have been mado,,'and it il alike. Everything paning, oft'
believed ere the next two or tbree •.bootbly wl�hout a brellk or jar,
week. activ.. work will be iD pro.
' The patrone of the IChool had
grABS.
' provided a treat'of ice cream aud
At the head of thie loheme are Ilmonade. ,Tbil wa. I�rved be.
It IIl1mber of New Yorll ,and Ea_t- tween tbe exerci_e. by the pupil I,
, erll cllpitoh_l,e, who h.ve IOterelt- and the' lpeecb8l, hetween tbe
eli t,h"m.Hh'e. with Dr. CODl"� of acu, 10 to .peak, of thiS dram"
BaxlhY, I,ri!ilidellt of the bank of It wae a warm day and the
th"t cit.y and a lornl"r member treat wal enjoyed by all. After
of th.. Ge...rglll Itll'e Senate; C. the eXtllcile_ by the pupils Prof.
W. Dean, the w�ll·kn(jwn Wayne D��ach., gave t,hem a' talk. It BRllTALLI' ,-oRTUKBU.
colmty bauker Hnd cap'talist, who wal ID 1\1_ own etyla, euch a talk A ';.e came to'U.ht that for penl..
haa I�,ge iuterelts ID ibil lection u only the profellor conld make, tent and IInmerclful torture hU' per­
o'f the Itate, and a Dumber of aboundillg ;n bits of spar«ling hapo never been equaled. Joe Goio­
other caplt.lilta of Oeor.. ia, and hllm!>� and �i, h of the right kind blck of,Oolu.. , CaUf, wrlwi. "I'or 111
other I8cl,ionl. Two o� toree and to the POlllt. )'ea,.
( endurlid hi.ulf�rable,paln from
rh.um�tl.m and notbln. r"Uevetl ,me
SavllllDab men are' allo IBid to be Rofre_bmentl again, w� Ich led thollgh I tried ever)'thln, known.,· I
intere.ted in the new railroad.. Commi.. ioner Brannen to remark, came �crooo Electric' ,lIltt",. and'it's
It il the' purpole of t)le promo- ,·'that never, IU, Oliver had he ever
tbe belt medlol.e on eartb fo�·�t'
te t b 'Id th • It' ad leen 10 much ice oream and lem-' �roubl..
A f." bottlee of It nomplN'ra 0 UI e e ec riC ro
,
. I)' reUeved and cured me." JUlt at
from Haxley to Reilville. At on�de .Ier��d 011. an occallion of rood for Unr aad kidney troublee .nd
Piney Bluft a large bridge Will !le thll, lund. It II hardly neccesl- ,ea...1 deblllt,. Only Il00. Satllfac­
erected aorol. the Altamaha. ary to add that thl' commillioner tlon guara��ed b, W. R. EUls drul-
.R.id.vllle II the terminul of a done full justiee to botb. rtst. II '
number of IOrlepeudent railroad. The program of' tbe day wae,
and, th,erefore, freight will be completed by a Ippech lound IItld
oarried to that place tran.ferred lolid of courlB b., Oommil8ioner
to the elecl,ric' IlIla,/which will Br.. llnen HI! .tarted out in hu­
coui,e'ct with thH �tenmef8 at morolls vim, Imt loon .left thi8
Piuey Bluif, the fr'light beinll dp,- behilld alld lettled dow� to hUII�'
livered there for Ihipment from uell. III r. Braunen gave the pu­
this port., pQ .. 'patronl aud vi.itors a sound
Thil lohene h.1 - beell on foot lensible ,talk, r..plet, with iufor­
for,.everallmollth., but tht! pro- mat ion anll advice.
moter' have jlllit lucceeded,in in- ,Mr. Irvin Watel'll wu called on
tereltitl� the Elletern capitaliltl. to give an account of hil trip to
They have' ",oen�ly' vilited tbil the world', fair, but it wal getting
I8lltion, gope cnMfully over the late alld be decliued. He promls­
gr"uud and ho VH reached the de- e,d to give the Newl an account
Ci8100 Il}af, MUCh' u road will be' II nr lIil journey, and whnt he/law,
pa'ing inve.tm9nt: llrid they are and we hope he will soon fulfill
willing to build thH 'Ii"e. hil promlle.
'Just why the p 'WPI' is t,o be
electrioity iR n�!' k"uwn. but pro- CHtt', Ga. 0, lOO!.
bably, for econo'lIic"I· reBlon.,
The di,tance from Boxley to
Reidsville il 8h'lft, all,l- ii is be­
lieved that an .. Iectric Iiue CIU1
easily handle the bUlinp,a. and
can be operated at a mucb imall­
'er ,expehee tban a stean'l'ailroall •
,
The moa't expeh8ive part' of tbe
conltructioll, t,,!). would be the
erection of II bridge ocross the
Alta'maha, lind thil can be done
at a verY-Imall C.,8t, conlidering
th.. fact that ,the carl are to b"
light and operated by electricity.
AN'"D
Tjbee .Kate.
Elfectlve Sundal June 6th uutll
lurt".r notlc., the, S. & 8. Rw)'. will
s.1I round trlp'tlcket. frOID State.boro
to Tybee and retura at rate of '1.711
lor the round trip. Train lenes
State.bOro 'at 7 a.m., arrlv•• Savan­
nah 8 :(0 a. m., leaves Savaaaah 6:110
p. m., arrive. Statesboro 8:00 p. ID. "
fl.IB. Grlm.haw, Gen!! Supt.
-
�. N. G;rlme•• Agent
Plla UPon Top 0; PtI...
PHee Upon top or pltel of 'people
have the' pile., and DeWitt's Wltoh
HaI.I Sal ... CUI'eI tbem. Tbere are
manl dld'erent kind ot pH.!., 'but If
10U ret the 'renulne ,and orla1nal
Wltcb Ha.el Sal.e made b)' II. O. 0.­
Witt" 00. IIf Oblcap, I 01Jre II cer­
tain. H. A. 'l'1....le, of SummertOn, ...
0., "1S, "I hid pilei 10 :r�arit .nd De
Witt'. I!llve curedl'l'e .fter .n,,­
thing .ls.llllIed.'': Bold h1 W. U'
EIlI.. "High Prices Make Dull Times
Mr., W. H.:Howell of BrOOklet,
.al a vilitor to town on ,eeter­
day. IIIr. Howell .ay. that tbere
i. a movement on foot to ettab­
lieh a rural mail route frolli
Brooklet to HarvlJle: Thil,il '.
fine .ection and we hope tbe route
will be eltabli.hed.
But if you will come to our store for bargains in a great many thingS', we
are sure that you will not go away die.appointed. For instance: Good
.
size water tumblers 25c doz., and cut on all glass wa,re and plates, cups and
saucers.
We have a large lot of !qt milk bowl� W6 will sell cheilP. You cad buy a pair
of shoos at my store just as cheap fS Hr. M.erchant can buy them in New
York or any where else, tor I am gOing to stop handling shoes and wi'll sell
out my stock at cost.
/
We cangive you as muoh oolfee, sugar and' ,rice for $1.00'1 a;:;
any body can any wh�re,' and· we will give 'you as 'much,
for your chickens and 'eggs IIlnd country meat as any body;
"
.
.
Bring us your peaches, we love those and pay big prices. Get some Mason. '
fruit jars from us to put up your fruit in.
We have a large lot of cottOn seed hulls; don't fan to reed your cows, be·
caUde the plaCe you tl'ade has not got t,he feed. We have it and will Rell it
che�p liS flony body. Mr. and Mra. F. C. Walli. 'left­
thi. morniDg for a .bon; ylint t.o
)Vbite Sulpur !lpring. Fla.,Every body is welcome at, onf, ,store tO'buy or,lo.Ok
,
. "�
,
" Ifl.bt Wu B.r �el'Nr. '
"( 'would COUlb nearl), .11 nl,bt
long,"'wrltel lin. Obas. Ajlplep&e,
AI.xandrla, Ind., "and coitld bardl),
ret la), .Ieep. (h.d consumption 110
bad thlt If I walked. bl",,1i I would
cough frlrhtfuU)' .nd spit up bl�"
bot, ,whea all other lD.dlcln� f.lled,�
tbree '1.j1O ,..,ttle of Dr. KlnJr's New
DllDOver)' cured me and I ,.IDed III
pound••" It'. ablolu&el), ,llIrat.... &0
,cure coul!'b., col•• , i..Grlppe., bron­
,chltl. and .11 tbroat bd lun.troubIH.
Price IIOc and ".011. Trtal bottle free
at W. H. Elllo' drllg otore. b
An old bachelor say' that young'\
ladie. wbo Itudy I':w expect to
lay dowlI the law to their hUI­
band. after tbey are �radunted,
A BIG EU9 FAKJI. Wood'. SIedI.
--
�er�son Clorer�
SOw. at tbe lot worKing
of_tbe,Com or Cotton CrQP;
..n be plowed uader the following
April or Ma,ln time 10 plailt corn
or other crOp!! the lBIlle _a.
Crlinlea OIov" preveuta wiater
leaohIng of the IIOU,lo, eqUillln f.....
tlUl,log vlllue to a good "l'pUcation
o"table,maaure and will wonder,
foll,l_ t1ie y.1e1d lad qual'
It1 of corn or other orope wbleb
follow It. It aile makei ,pI...dld
......... and ""'.1 ��n'l fin.....:r II'MD r_,or a_ bay
_po Even If t1ie crop II Cut oil',
the action of tbe rootalaad .Inbble
Improve the laad to a marked de-
�W_Ior,.icO"'_"1 mJ
- .......,-.....
T, W.WII•• San" S.dSI••,
)
1..1.01., • ""IIIA. ,
�=;·A=���-:r:�H-.�·�
aDd V..."'ble 8eed. tor Pall pt&D�
• I..., JlolIed free OD nqD�"
Central
In a recent number, the Rllml
N ..w Yorker gavB lI,deacription ,,1'
wbat it call. the, "r..;rge't Eg!!-
'
FarID In tbe world." The farm
covers 800 acres, and is the pr.op'
Are .auled b), IlIdigHtlo�. 1I,0U ..rtyof C, E. L. Hayward, Han·
•, a little too mucb, or If 10U are .u.... cock, N. H. Only a comparatIve·
jeet to .ttacks, of Indlll!ltlon, the Ily Imall par,t of it iI, honver.
.tomlch expend.-Iwell., .nd 1'1I1f1 up detoted to the hon bUlllle... Th"
qalDat the he.rt. 'I.'hl' crowd. the hens number 8,400 and are housed
1118rt aad ohortenl the breat,h. Rapid in 6O� .�all buildingl. Thele
....rt beats and' beart dls•••e I. the II- hou88s witb tbelr rnnl talle lip
•al re.ult. Kodole D,.pepsla Cure about 100 acree, The houlel form
dl,e.ta wb.t ),ou eat, tokes the'straln a hen village They are arranged
.. tbe he.rt, curel ladlg.otlon, dy.. in row. four rods apart Ind wit,h
pepol., oOllr stomach,lnd contributes t,wo rodl between the hOllIes. All,
nourllbmellts,' str.ngth and h.alth to the hOllsel face the south, Each
e1er), orgall of the body. Sold hy W. building io eight feet 8quare at the
H. EIII.. bRle and the lame il: hight. The Ishape of each hOllse is tbat of iI
Work on the llaptist chllrch tent; the roof boardl being nailed,
.' . , to the floor. Under the corn�rH IbUlldmg Is.progresllllg very la,tle- are placed stonel that raile the
\feetoruy: : When completed -it thetll'on8e above thA grollnd m'....ill be one of the mOBt impoling flciently to prevent the entrallce.tracturel in tbe o:tv, . of IIround iltolltu,re., T,wo up-
,
.
rightl serve aB points of uttueh- .
, mente for the door, which is ofBow 8 Th18? wire, aB at.. the Ipacel OU' each
I�����������I
W. olfer One Hundr.d DoUar. Re· lide 01 it. Nearly,tbewho'lelouth
....rd for an), c.se of catar.ah that can· 'd f h b d'
,
f'
.ot be cur.d b1 Balll. O.tarrab Oure.
81 e, 0 �ac UII mil IS 0 wire
'
V II V'llli'• .t. Caal<XT " Co, Tnledo, O. rand II left"that way IlIlIImer and, lila ary lILlWe the und.slgned, hIVe know II wint�r. The foull are thus Ihut -
F. J. eh.lle1 for tbe Jut 16 years, and ill from tlie' weather, 'The pro· 'Supply Co IIIelieve him perleolly hOllorable In all pri�tor claims t,hat the protectioi. .,buslaess transactions and Iinancially , ,able to carry out allY obligation. mad. the fouls thuB get lS Simple, M Gb7 tbelr IIrm. There is not a 'pane of glpu ill th�, aeon, a,
WaST" TBUAX,'Wholes.le Druggist•. whole 600 houleB, Each building
Toledo, o. WAt.D11<G, Kll'XAN "M.a, is supphfld witil roosts plac�d low
VIRI Wholesale Druggeot, 'foledo O. , ' kSal '. Oatlj.rh Core Is taken IlIt.rnal., down at �he bllc ,two ne8t boxes,I" actlag dlr.ctly upon th. blood on'd .a box for food and another for
.DOOU. s.rfaces of the .y.tem. Te.tl- grit lind sheels. A small iron �nTT"1 "'IlltlRY, ..onlals ""01. Iree. Prh,e 7l1e, per bot- "rinkin1trouah iB placed outside UY U Y
iii
,Ie. Sold b), .. 11 Druggl...... liall'." " J, ,
1'811111), Pills are the best. at a bac c?rner, 1010 )rh,tch wa-
• ter run I in a smell gutter hOlD
EXCURSIUN RATES. o.ne of the e�ve� when it., ral,ns, Rllbb.r, Canvas iUld
'I Kach house IS 10 the hab,tatIOn Leathe Helt, Gin Saw
The Oentrl.1 of G.orgla Railway of fourteell hens. Sharpener., Orc}lard"piny will .oll'.r tbe .(ollow.rlllg The heoa are not raiaed on tbe and Garden Spra.,
Irate.
.
•
farlll; 'tiley '&re pur'lhased each rumlls, Deep Well
To FlOVIlla, Ga" Bollaess CII 10 I' fa'I'1 �rom farmers that are lIuder Force Pumps, Pea
Keetlng. Oaebreplu.25 cts. rOl,nd contract to raise thOlb' forillim 'l'hrp.sher.,Mow'e�and
trip; Bill rateS for chlldr'''' o( 6 and aod who Ihip them iD euch fall. 'Saws and Saw 'Mill
1I..der 111 rear. of ag,., IrolO all polnu l'1'h8Y are kept till tbe �nd,of tbeir �upplies.
,t.Geo�,I•• Tlck.ts on sale:Au .101h Illyip/I1 ,Ieason ,the next lumlDer, Clus. Prplo••••Prolnptto _b, Inclu.ive. Final limit Aug. :when they are fattened and Qold Shipments.
IIIId,l�. in tbe genllral market. ThH ration' '�.�(i)�(i)(i)�'�'�IIlI��, To TaUulah Falls, ,GI., Georrl. each day o'o'nl'ilits of 2,100 poundl 'Ii!!
..... Bortlcultura! I!OcIletii ."d,G.or- of feed diVided al)ollt al foliowl: =="*'===""",======
't.tl:'�:ui�o;,tl��"� ,::�::. 400 poundl of beef IcrapI; 200 at about'1.,l7, which leavel ,1
• .+.ug.li1t to .'b, Jnclu.lve at one. pouqde of gluten; 200 poundl profit per hen, Abollt 800 or 000
1 ' •• pi.... 'C"'; round'tn'p. Half bomlny f(jed; IiOO poundl mixed hens (he per year, which meanl a,
... ·r eblldl'ell of II and under 12 feed, "nd 800 pounds of w'hole lOIS of about, 10 per ce:-.t" but �t i•
" ,:' ",')!te,. I\lnll limit Aug. ,7tb, grain, mostly wheat. The averl\ge claimed thlit 'thi. is' not greater
•.
;.� . '��'::•.:' 8V�iJe G�.", �AanuaJ of eggs "produced il estnl'lBted at than occurs ill o�di,!ary floc�s.
lid.' Geo�IIIU, �"",t•. �griculturallO<!"wbICb are lold at nn average The poul�ry �rbpptng8 are no III'
leC1. IJ.IloIietl will be,�o!d'rrom �II prl�� for the year of 26, cents. conllderate Item alld are uBed to
In In Gto't.* "n'A.tigu��!i!6th and Tbll makes tbe groBH recelpta ver fertilize his orchard of 7 000 ap.:.'.:re;e:�n,PW:;i�61fog:��d nell '2.l'l:. Tbe cost of �eedll!g, plo �r�88, from winoh he a'irnually'r 01 • , J' the hen and bercareareest1matedl,ge,tB It good ro,'elllle" ,
WEAK HEARTS
Near EllIe., Gao
Balket picntc at Mr" Jeff
Roach'a on the first Saturday ill
Augult. All 0001 drinb will be
ready by B'clock a. m. TbiiJ
meana all all day pionic. A-good
8tring band will make the mUlic.
Come Olle, Ilome all, perhapI thil
wiil bo the lalt picuio at this
W. H. ELI.I8
Ask the reRders of 'this paper w�o
are sull'.rlng with Indigestion or dis.
pe""la to call oa them at once and get
.. boUle of Kudol Dyspepsia (J1l... II
)'ou kn.w the value of tbl. r.medy ••
we know It, YOIl would not sull'er an­
otb.r day. KOOol D)'.pepsla Our.'.a
thorough dlg.stant and tlssu.-bulld.
Ing tonic .1 well. (t Is endorsed per·
sonally by hUlldre�. of pe�ple whum It
ha. cured ot Indl,;estlon, dyspepsl.,
pal,ltatlon of the heart and stomach
troubl.s g.nerally. 'Kodol Dyspcpsla
Cur. digests what you eat. It is pleas·
ant, palatable and str.ngthenlng.
place thil �ear.
W. s: McL6ndon,
J. R. Roacll,
Committee.
&U��Lml,l, '
With no hack, set from
now on the cotton crop ;in thil
8ectioll will be the hest ever
known,
No Pit)' Shown.
,
' I
.
")'or y�ar8 fate WRit after me COD",
tlnuolIsly" writes F, ,1, Glllledge, V.r· I
beha, Ala. ��J ha,' ", terrible case of
plle8 causing 24 tUlIlors. When all
tailed Buckltlil's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equ,ally goorl' for burns and all
ache. and pllin., Only 25c at W, H.
E11i8� dr,lIg' �Inrl'.
.
b
11.00 A YEAR
I
'
STATESBORO. GA'I FRIDA!:. .JULY
,
82, 1904.
Hon. J. S. Franklin palled
UJrOqh the, city' on yesterday en
lOate to Savannab.
Rav. T. J. Cobb ba. been on the
.�ok hit during tbe put week,
Notice Kennedy '" Cone'l new
adverti.ement, they are in for the
bUllnen. If you want freah water fish
Rev. J. S: McLemorll ie con- fJhone UI Gould'" Watere
auotilll 'a protracted meeting at All low cut Ihnes going at act­
Corintb Bapti.t church Ilear lIal COBt for the next 80 days.
Brooklet thil week. We mnlt reduce our stock lind
Wben you come to town eee our
'groceri" before you buy.
Gould'" Watera
Mr. J. G. Elli. and family have
moved back to Metter, wbere they
wiH move baok to tbeir farm.
T,be peaob: crop ha. been falf in
t
lOme aectionl of tbe oounty but
mOlt of tbe belt onel bave all
b8en marketed.
One bar loap and paper needles
60 Gould'" Wstera.
Mll. Norwood Blit.ch came up
from Dlitchtoll Oil Wednesd"y
and i. viliting ber li.ter, Mrl. J.
D. Bhtcb, of thil oity.
Buy Dutchell pants. ,1.00 a rip,
lOll a bUttoll, at Kennedy &: COile,s
Mr. J. T. Allen il preparillg to
briug in the flrat bale of lea is­
land ooU.on for the lealOIl. He
bu a lot of open cotton already
• and bopel to bave a bale in State.­
boro witbin tbe next three weeks.
Get your Ihoee at Kenn.d &:
Oonel, :25 per cent discount off on
the low onts.
Mr. T. B. Nevil., of the 44th,
wal a vlaitor to the CIty one dby
tbil week, !tlr. Nevill lay. he
ha. tbo finest Drop be ever had •
Prof. L. V. Strickland il 11011' IUFORD CRITICISES
relldlDg medici lie in the office of TIE'IO'EI••I.Dr. Ii. L. Sample of thi. oity.
Eor the lIext thirty daYI Ken­
lIedy '" Cone laJlI clothing at 25
per cent disoouut.
A gond lize crowd wm probablv
go on Ihe Tybee �xsmrion over th ..
Central next Tuelday. The rate
for State.boro aud return is '1.75
i Bnnda;f that able Bud fearle'l
llew.paAlPr, th� Atll\lItB Journali
in all I.,dltorial dilco'liug th"
'- fnight te deelslon by the OI!or-
Buford, Ga" July 10.-At a 8ia rallaoad oommieelon, wbioh
meHtillg of the citizens of Buford deolelon' wns advnrse to the In-
1081. night. held in the BushA 111.11,
I terslt o he pe?ple o� t,hi••tat;e,
resolutious were pnssed eudorsing alka tb "que�tlon:' Is the raIl.
n oommllnicntioll of HOIl. S. G. road o. ImollODdeslgnedto fnrth
MeLendoll, pl:ltlted ill' SUllday'8 er th" I rest of the railroad oor·
Journal, In which he critlCisel the poratlo , in the Itate, or II it a
governor' for his silence in con- bod., 0 ted for tbe protection of
nection with the Btate road. It is the ill .t of the p.ople'!" Tbe
sugge_ted that a state cOlwentioll qneltio ttself il the lounding of
be calied iu Atlantll August 8, t,o
an
IIlai'
therefore,
ilrge the gelleral ussembl,V 10 pre. ITAT CONVENTION BUGGESTED.
veut the LOllleville and Nlllh"ilie He it lolved, th"t we, thfl peo­
from parallelinl!, the stote road. pie of i!H;ett, county, in m....
The re80lutioD is as follows: meHtil Assembled at Huford, do
bd to the people of eVllry
Georgill that thl! tax­
nd voterl of the lame
t at the earlieBt pollible
I advile 'them_ervel ful.
If lituatiou Ind Iball
lanta Journal in ita iilue of July
17th, and whereal if deltroyed 'be
Itate ia deprived of its fIIntal and
tbe taxee of the people will of nec­
euity be greatly increaaed, and
wbereu, Gowrllor Terrell baa
been appealed to by the Hon. S.
G. Mcllimdon, of'tbe coullty of
Thom.. , to protect or endea"or to
protect the illtAreste of tbe people,
and I\u failed to do 10, taken ill
All lo)\' cut shoes going at act- COllnectlon with hIS lend"r of 'a
ual COlt for the next 80 days. supreme court judgHRbjp to an at­
We mllit reduce our etock and torupy of the Southern Railway
you will get Bome bargalD� hy giv- coml)llny �nd bie recent appoint-
'Filb and fre.b meat every Sat- iug UI a call. C. A. Lanier. ment of a local attol'ney of tbt!
arday. Gould'" Watera Mesdamel T. J. Grice and Southern Railway company to au
(�) M�; F. N. Fietober hu been SUlie Mikell of SavaDnab, are offici..1 pOlition ill tbl. ooullty
uwod' bo";e �a gOod � of, ,be "l!�l!..d.i.!!I� !,o!l;le �i�. lVi.,tb,...t'1hr.ei;::-rtlalllgmalllio""••t IIIt..b..e ..wlji...b.,e....o.flttllbe....pe_op..l...efotOCl..
'
preaeut week.' He returned to parente, Mr. and MI'II. To
'
. 11-
Sbearwood yeRterda, afternoon lone, at ZOlr, Ga.
c�rued, and aiverd and 'eulldr)' made 'nppareDt einCl hil 110011111'
orber acts, of Oovernor T�rrei) .' 'th t 't'" b t
...here be ba. cha-., of the coo- Col. Deal has been detained ot "Ion, • I IS mcum ou upon-.. • force upon us the belief that he is h' t h d th t' b' h1:ict gang. home duriDg the past week on ac-
lUI 0 an e nomllla Ion 'II' 10
count of Bickness in hil family, unduly unlier the influence of ..hat WIIS S" hll�ridly �btllined for bim
All low cut Ihoes gOll'g at ae. �nd other rouds, uud wher�lls, it baok to Iho peoplH of this Itate
tual cost for the next 80 days.
IS esseutlal to �he jJeopl� ul LhlS �nd go before them at the general
We must reduce our stock and
st"te w�o have neon pr:clp�tately election and Ilsk for thoir endorae-
II t b 'b
' swept IUto " re-nomlUatlon of ment, thus emulating the ex.YOIl WI ge some ar�allls y glv- G T I h'
iog 118 a call. C. A. Lanier. overt�or erre I, under t 0 �UIII- ample of our illultriou.' national
Mr. and Mrl. 111. J. Green were
ance 01 the state Democratic ex· leader,
vilitors to the city one dav thil
eclltive committee, whOle action, Relolved furtber, 'fhat the
J tu say the lealt, was witbout prec- chal'rma'n of thl' 'm t' b tParents who have'daugbters to week. I ee 109 e weenedent, this precipita,te action pre- now and the 25th of Jllly appointedaoate will do well to send for All low cut shoee '"oing at ac· t' 'd' b h
tbe oatalogue of Andrew Female tU1l1 cost for the n:xt 80 days.
ven IIlg a oonSI eratlon ; y tea committee conliltlUl of three
C II
I
people of Governor Terrell's pub- membera from each malitia dil-
o ege. See the advertilement We, must reduce our stock and II'c record, and whereas, Il'gbt can' , ,f th 11' h I trlct JU OWlUnett county, whicho e co ege In onot er co nmn, you will get Borne bargain8 by giv. he hurtful to nothing, save that laid committee Ihall meet at luoh
When in' town come and see ue, illg us a call. which is evil, nnd wher0l1s', the 'time and, plaoe as Indicated by
Alwaye iliad to have our friend.
' C. A, Lamer. people havo distre81ing cause to the chairman aud said committee,
call 011 us.
I Mr. J. Crumh;yof Gem, wal in appreh�nd tbat tbeir wHlfare is in for the purpoae of electing four
Gould oft'WaterB. the city on Wednesday and reo jepordy, and that a humiliating delegates to the said' oonven-
Rain II badly needed in all' ported the dryest weather il) hiB lenBe of insecurity prevadel the tion.
leetionlof the county just now, section he has ever known. pllblic mind 10 far al relates to REOO!,UTIONS OOMMITTICE.
and if we milB it many more daYB Mr. C. A. Lanier il BpendJUg the conduct of Governor Terrell. Resolved further, That the
tbe cotton crop and late corn will sOllle time Ilt Indian Springl for RII:-ELECTION NOT DESERVED. chairman of thiS m<l'!tinll appoint
iIlfte� pretty badly. j the benefit of hi. healtb. He will And, wheretll, we recognize that
a cOll\mittee of four to circulate
b b th thel8 re.olntionl among thH, tax-Don't forget u8-if ita good 10
e away per apR a mon or the custom, beretotore prevailing payerl and voters of Owinnett
eat, .e have it or will get it for more. in thi. state that
-
a governor be
Th N
. '. oounty, who were not preBent at
U' you Gould &: W"tera. eeli'M II IU receipt of lome given a secoud term by v:ay of ell-
� fl
'
, thil meeting and obtain their lU-
I> , B
. ne specimens of Bweet potatoel, dOfaentent waB proper lind right,",apt, C. • MIley, of "SuDny dividual 8ndorsemenh of their
.ide," w.. in the city on Wednel.
raiBed by Mrs. Ellen Grooml, we "Iert that 'said custom wu in actbn of thil m.,eting.
day. Mr. :Miley ha, ju.t barvest. neahr Harville. Tbey are tbe flrBt th� PBSt, and justly so. predicated Relolved furtber, That a ,com-
ed b' f f
.
I'
'we ave seeD this seuon. upon the propositioll thatt.he pre-t ree acrel 0 air y good , IIIlttee of five be appointed by the
-beat. Tbere I'S no realon why Mr. J. 0, Will iamB came In
decossors of Governor Terrell de· b' b" c alrmlln to pre8ent t ele relolu-
wheat Ibould not be cultivate� from Columbra, S. C., on 'Satllr· served and earned that endorBe· tione to the Atlanta Journal aud
, with profit In this I8ction'. day alld il spending some time ment. We deny the propoBition other newspapers and req�fllt tbevi81ting friends and relativeB in that " reccord such as GovernorGet your pants now from Ken- publication thereof.
.edy" Cone at 25 per cent di.. B,u�l?ch'l Mrs. Williams bas beell 'lb'errb811 dhal made il deserving at L. R. Martin, W. J. Rowe,
oount. Vlllt,�ng lere for 80me time. t e an s of tbe people of this l:ieeretary Cbairman
'rhree negro convicts eBcaped Itate tha,t endorsement. We quel· The relolutionl were unani-Twenty-five per cent diloount frpm Shearouse's camp at Sbear. tion tbe advilihility of 8aying to 1Il0uely adopted. A number ofon all of Kennedy oft Cone'j relidy wood at Brooklet, Satu,rday' nl'abt. pOBterity for all time, which wed I th' " lpeecbel were made by promineutma e c 0 lUff· One of'them wa. caught in Scre. will do, if tbis cl.lstom i. invoked 'citizenB.
Mr. Cbal. Preetoriul lIa, given v�n county on WedneBday and and a second term ,given to Gov­
eacb of his grand-children and' reBentenced, giving hini Ii longer ernor Terrell, "onCA occupy the Uxclll'8lotl to �ava:nnBh Bnd
gnat-grand-children, twenty-three term of service. executive chair and you may be,
'
Tybee.
in namber, �.OO apieoe to tnke A son of Col. A. M. Deai was smirch it al you lee fit and ltill Tbe Ceutral of Georgia will run Do not uk your fri.,nd. to en-
a,trip,to the'Worfd'a Fair. .eriou.ly burt by falling on a boe ;:sk dforf �� endor�em;��. at t� an exouraiolt to Savann.h aDd oamber tbeir (lro.,erty by' .tud- bere ill timll for tIlll alternYoung ladiel wbo are trying to lying in the yard one day lut a: 80. e p9?P 0 ". Ita TYbee.on �uIY,26, 1�. . .. iq JOur boad; i' II a perpe'aal , ',' '
'
deoide wbat college to attend week We are pleal8d to rePOrt
an get It by virtue of tbll OUI-, ' Tram ...111 leave Bta_bOlO .. laoamb'IQCI on $heir ..tate. For ....... at
Ihould read tbe advertisement, of tbat tbe little fellow i, very muoh tom." Rather let U', .ay, "earn 8:21a. m. Rate from B�_bolO: a lmall p..miam ,he UNITED Th8-� of'X,. Henll'
Andrew Female College and 8end im rovelil tbat endorsemellt by your record fo Savauaab, '1.110; to ITJ.... STATES nDBLlTY and GUA,B. D
"
mllll1lll1 "GO
for tbe oatalog.e of thll reliable
p
, .
aDd ,you Iball bave it. Depart f1.'16, T� UID1W to lalJ .urrY 00. wW I cJ.
' "
old ,.obool.
' All low, out .b08Y gomg at aot- from tbe patb of rectitude and it 1lII; f*imPDIDloD .J' ..... aDd ;.Itfttual OOlt for tbe next' 80 daYI. sball be deuied unto yoa." 'l'bel I., t I '__•We mUlt reduoe our ltoolt ao »!!ople of thiB Itate a,e10 i'mmi. "OM:
'
you will lOt lome b¥�ainl by Ii - n ut d"nller. Tbe eviliel,}t18
1111 a �I�. , 0, 4, 'ft._
'
you will get .ome bargainl by giv.
ing UI a cntl. C. A. Lanier.
Mr. A,'t. Clar., made a flying
trip to Augu8ta on Saturday of TRill IIElSOLUTION.
lalt week. Wherens the state's property,
WednQlday wal the hottelt duy U1e Western aud Atlantic rllil·
of the year. The themolDeter road, appuars to> be in great dan­
ltood 102 III the ehade It 12 ger of being deltroyed iu its VIII.
o'olock. ue to thd people, as will more ful-
Iy.ppear in the c�mmuntoationBring your produce to UI of Mr. S. G. McLendoa to the At.,
Goula oft \Vatera
egatel to the Itate con-
veu representing the f�e, un-
tran led and qnpurohuahle
oiti,e,IP
of thi' Itate, to be held
in Atl ta OB Augu.' 8, to IIrlle
upon e lIen.ral al!8mbly" 'if
tbell I lellion, Buoh action .1
will p"tect all the people of
Geo...
• •
ill the Weltern and At­
lantio ilrolld matter, and to
oon.ld 'I; the right�ou.nea. and
propr of withdrawIDgthe nom-
inati if' Governor Terrell alld
pu't.i out a tax payera' oandi-
dAte ,goverllor, who hu the
abiiit know the right and
to do the right hetween
e nod I he corporationl.
d further, That in view
y advpree critioilml of
Terrel!'. reoord and bll
a. "amiatlon
'
with
Mr. Charlie Cone il lpendlDg a
while at Indian Springe.
�.re. E. L. Smith is vilitillg
relative8 in Wasbington county.
Mr. T, J. Grice, of SavallDoh,
was in the city for a sbort time on
Wednelday••
See the prices for the next 80
daYI at Kennedy'" Cone'l.
In. 1"11111 IS I SIOIIITIIIIU
lOW IT UIEln.'
We IIl;1tloe by the Savanaal ...
Trudo, Cllrllwall, KUIlI.nd, July pera tbat warrantl have been ...
2O-M,.. Florenoe Maybriok i. luad for H. M. Kruge" the. ,.
free. Mh" Ip.ft here at 11:40 moter of the to be growing ol,y
f)'olock thi. mllrning for Fr..nee. of Sauta Oatharina on tbe line of
M". Maybrtok'l Imprilonment the S. '" S. Ry., jUlt belo... BlItob.
wu cloled before the arch door- 1011. It lIeml tbat Mr. Krupr
wny of the oonvent of Silter hid taken time. by tbe fonloolJ:
Hood of' Epiphnay. thia wit.b a and h.d Ikipped for pa,rta ao­
blaokroped lilter IOftly uUering Ilno.lI before the arrival of til.
bl_inga and good wi.bel. With offioer with the warrant.
two compaplonl 'I!rt. Maybrick I It leem. that Santa Oatbarlaa
eutered a oarriaae Ad wu driven i. deltmMd to remain a city on
to Staultell, a Iman .tation four- paper. Mr. KrlJger bad piotu_
tllell milee di.tallt. where Ibe, af- �ut, great poI,lbllitiel for 'tbe
ter exchallging farewelll with her young town, in tbe way of the ..
companion., boardlld a train and tabli.bment of the faotorl.. 0'
.tarted on h�r journey to Franoe. different kindl. S�me t,lme ...,'
She will 1I0t go ARlerio. until her he r"l\ an el.ourelon IUP from Sa­
prel8nee there i. coulidered im- vannab' at hi. OWII expen.�, t-ak­
per.&tive. The grllatelt l8oreoy il iug an wbo would 10. frw of'
tbrown about her departure and oharge. Loti were lold at ,I••
"be inetruoted that all IUquiriee apiece,. jUlt how many .....
mUlt be referMd tc the home 01- bollght no one _ml to know.'
floe.' At the railroad ltation or- An inve.tigatioll revealed the ,_'
den were I..ued forblding tlie em. that tbeM wu a fair ohanoe tlaM
ployeee to diecull Mre. Maybrick thOle who llllrebaeed woald De",
or liven Idmit Ihe plllled th.t be able to reacb a title; and'tIle
...y. faot that �'Oom Paid" failed to
come aeroll for tbe oontr';'t prill"
oC,_' depot bulldlng wblob' be �
hllCl,ereoted, lIemed to be th.",
Itrawl wblob broke tbe oalD&ia
baok.
Mre, Florenoe Maybrick; a ua·
tive of Mobile, Ala" was conviot­
ed of poilo'uing her hUlband Alld
on trlall8ntenoed to deatb com­
par.tively a voung woman and.
af�n few yea� of married life. ,1IIuLE LIII '
At the time of the trial and im. ...••mediately aftllr tbe IIntentenoll
wal palled upon her by the B....
lith Court, where the evtdenll8 on •
wbiob .be wUllOnvlCited wu pure- 44th dlltnot, b.. j.... oi_
ly cireumltantlal, quite a 18a... trade witb X!:. '1'ho�
tion wal olllatod IJlroughout tbe lor bIa laftl!l •• '!if"
oount.�r aD� par,tioltl.rly in P, i , '':''''' t)l.,.,.., OII�
botewwo'
be 'oonvioted �nd the lentimen"t
'11'11 decidedl)' in her favor al a
univeraal dl,cuI8ion. Tbat Ibe
waa a criminal and guilty ae the
oourts found people would not
admit in th"ir own mind. at the
time and lince her imprilonment
repeated efforts �ave been made
to leeure ber r"lp.ae.
The Ame ican ..utborities inter­
fered it! the matter and through
eiforts frolll this lide of the wa""r
Ihe ""ceived her second trial when
tlte life seutence waB imposed in- Irt W. Stili T•• ''''
Itead of the formor 8entence. We notice that the governm.nt
Her guilt al lIever beell ad- bal exprelled a williugne.. to take,
mitted and allthoritie. ,of inter- 6iiO more Georgia IOldiere to II..
national ,promiue�c.. hllve contin- nUlal .thil fall provided' t�uou.ly worked III her behalf, pay thel!' own railroad fare. W.
amonl wbom" were some of the wonder if tbe autboritiet of tile'
Engli.h diplomatl. Firat regiment will decide tba,
the "Stateeboro Kidl" are oW
�nougb..-o go ont on a propotlig,a
of tbia kind. We araltudinl OIl
our hllad until we bear from ....
imental headquartere.
, e
Andereon h"l "bout ololld a
lor another 1l"n.I".. whIch ...
make him 111111 of I'he '*It faral.
in the oounty. Htl 11118 allO irad.
ed hi. farm of 100 aorile a fe";
milel away for' a .IUIII I"mittbi...
above U,OOO.OO. Thi. I. tbe
belt farming lection III Dulloob
and the above prioel Ire not coa­
lidered high by tlml8 wbo know
the prop<lrty.
l�n.II'I"
L••t Monday night lome party
w"nt to the graveyard, wberH lay
the remainlof Seaborn M. Proo­
tor, who hal heen deat! five
yellrB, and opened the grava and
oarried a!l'ay the head. Some of
tbe family lIoticed on Tuesday
morning that the grave had been
opened, and on inveltlgatlng
it wu (oulld that the bead wal
nc,t tbere, and it il IUPpol8d it
wae taken away tbe nigbt befo,...
\\'e 'learn tbat there il no olue al
to who tl)e gboull are, that en­
gaged in luch bideoul undertak.
ing, but it is safe to .ay if call1llit
up with, they will be made to laf­
fer.
On lalt Tuelday Mill MlnDI"
Lee cloled her Ichopl at FI.tlllllr
School houl8 near town, wltb reo­
itationl and exerci181 by tbe pa­
pill, Ice cream wu I8l'Yed ancJ. •
'
very enjoyable day was epent bfall prel8nt.
Mill Lee will probably a'''"
collelll! at Foreyth thil fall.
-----.--�--. _. ------_ .. _---- .. _----_._----------------------,
�
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+++++] ling
a bottle of whisky 'rom behind
ORGIA NEW
tbe counter or a saloon nnd refusingGE to pay f�r It then or lI,torwnrd, About. I
I
ftfly persons, meet of them restdentsPuhllahad at Itat••boro, Ca" t-H..+1t Ittl •• + ++ ++M of AII"lDY, aro cltcd na wltneases, and
IVERV !"RIDAy " the oharges are presenled In the name
., TIl. ltata'boro Now. Publl.hlng Co Epltomlz� It�s of intcrut of a number or prominent buslnors
Gathu(d at Random. an1 proteseional men,,
Hortlcul�;:;-.:�O M.ot Obe.r a ·Br�g.:. Olllc.r. I Dealers
Colonel WllIIRm G, Obear, Inspector
Ileneral of Georgi. state troops. will "ORNER WIEST BROAD & LIBERTY 8TS.be ndjutiunt genel'RI of the Georgi. p. O. BOX 18. SAVANNAH, CA.
brigade which will take part In lhe OUR MOTTO:-Hlghe.t Quality. Lowllt Prlc... Night order. roach
United Stales army maneuvers at Ma· you b� morning train.
_u. Vn., In Beptember. Tbe ap- LOOK AT THESE PRICla.
JIIIIltmMlt of Colonol Obear was made
1Ii&� by an order ISlued by Col,,"' Old Acme Rye ",00
nol UsbeT' Thompson. of the Third Pure Old Dl",ham Rye 3.00Atlant. W.nta Ma... W.rd.. Oeorala Re,lment, wbo will command Old Dan Carroll Rye .••••••••••• 1.60----,-,,- • • Ell.ve� war�s lor Auan.. Instead the Goor,l.. Brigade. For tho pre&eDt 01!J, X Pepper Whiskey, •• • • • • • . •• 2.00Mr. (or Is It Mrs.1) 'r. w. H. O,'OS' of the I'r.oent seven, \VIII be favored Colonel'.�r'l hl!adqunrter& u �uoh OldlOscar Pepper 2 X •• " •••••••• 2.26land, the' dlstlniulshed uuth�r 01 "Un- by a majority of th81edl8lrlCting COlli' ,,111 be In 'the oIDce of A.dju�t Oen. Old Oscar Pepper 4 X .......... 2.50
lovely Ala"." o.ys: "A ,u\,n who KlllgS mlttee of the ,eDeral council. The eraJ B. W. Harris. Pure TenneBsee White Rye •••••• 2.00
love 80ngs to R crowd O
..
f womell III the
I
matter, however, 18 Il:ot tully settled. All elrorts to secure an Increase In Pure Old Seabroolie Rye ..••••••• 2.50
ft h b . Another meetln, will be held for the the quota of tr�ps allotted to Gear. Pure Old Baker Rye 3 X ..••••••• 3.00a .rnoon oug t 10 e tul<en '1'1 churge purpos" 01 bearing from both cltl· ,Ia for this o""lI8lon have failed. Ben. Old Monopole 3.•0bJ th� police." 'VlInt good would tillit zeDS and members of council who ara ators Bacon and Clay anti Governor Lewis 66 ..•..••••••••• , .••••••• 4.00do? Wl,eu a WOlllun 1\·unt. somctblnl1 Intere"tEd In the chauges In the ward Tarrell have UEed all tbalr eftort. to Pure Holland GIn 2 X ••••••••••• 2.00 Beat Blackberry Wine ...•.•....• 1.0(JIn the allernoou Ihe wOl'ld stops turu· Un•• of tbe city. get a larger allowance of troops from Imported Geneva Gin 4 X •• , •••• 3,00 Belt Bherry Wine ........•.•.•.• 1.001011' unUI she lIets It. • " , Georgia. but thl. ha. been denied by Best Cognac Brandy ...•••••.•.• 3.00 Sweet Catawba Wine •.....•... 1,00
Drugglatl on War Path. Oeneral.Corbln, wbo Is In cbarlle of the Pure White Malt Rye ...••• , •••• 3.00 Case Goodf ••••••.••.... 0.00 to 17.00The Sav'Rnnah druggists are Ull In arrangament. Georgia. tberefore. will WE GIVis: YOU THE JUG. .arms lIi!",nilt the bill Introduced in !Ie aUowed only 1.500 m"n and omeers Your ordera will receive prompt attention by Mall or Tolephone. TRY UB.the legislature to make all drugglsta for tile occasion. but wlll be permitted =:=:;::=;:;'?'===::==:::=====::====:::::====:�=��==:::=.�se'llIng pstent medicines containing al· to .ltO!ld the m'llneuverr. In brigade -'I(JI'illen & Southwestern R' . R.· Co A"VIL R'Y"cohOI take out. a ..peclal license. Th.� formatloD..IIL n Iihave laM their wires to "ompass' tba • • •
Guarauted 4 years old. By thedefeat of the nl"""ure. They say al· No Arbitration. Thl. VI.r.
most evel'y patent me,lIclne would ba Two million dollars ·Incr.a.e Is TIME TABLE NO.3. gallon "2.50. 4fullquarta,2.71i.taken oft tbelr .helv.... as they could ...bat Comptroller General W. A. I
, I Exprlis8 prepaid.not aftom io talje out IIpense.... Wrlgbt 'estimates will be' sbown �y IIIr..,tln 8unday, Augu.t 4th. 11101,' o'olook •• m. St.ndard Tim.. CLIFFORD R.YE
' I,
• • • 'the corporation returns this year. Alld
In conferring an honorary doctorate To Connect Athen. and Jelleroon. thl. result will be attained without, I _
apon William Dean Howells, Oxford There
Is a story abroad In Macon &Ingle arbitration. .0.... Bo••••
to tbe <ftect tbat George J, Baldwlu, It was thouiht several weeks ago .'11. Do_.Uplverllty shows Its appredatlon of of Savannah. hos arranged t� build th'at there would have to be a numberan Am."!ean outhor who, In n;l age of nineteen miles or rallroali \0 connect of arbllratlons. because the comptrol.I oYer·prdiiuellon and smug self·s.tlsfDc. Jefter!lon with .Mhens. so '8S to give ler general ln81lted on ligures which'Uon, b8. 'set for hllllself blgh stsnd'. dli'oct r&lIroad connection between the the TallrOads do not leem 'wllIlD' to
ald. Dot only of lItel'llry eraftmulIsblp, pyrites mines around Dahlonega und all'ee to. This 1011. principally In tbe
bnt also of public responsibility for the se'lports., , " matter of (rllllchloe tax retu·rns wblch
I'l.ht th!nklng and for helpful service
It Is "old ,that the Central has re- were re.1uced below the figures of 1903.
•
toword••�he ullleiloration ,ot the cow-
cently come tnto control of the Gaines- In' every case t·he comptroHerr gen.
ville, � ,fterson and' Southern. I eral Insisted on a. return to the Og· Imoo 10�"j�comment8 the Boston 'l'ran- • .t . ure .. ot 1903, and his demands w@reICrlpt. ,No man 1I0W wriling In Eng. Convict Quard. Dllcharged. complldi with.
.lInd haa a better undoralandlng of 'Beven convict· guarJs· at the atata • • • I,M7,le; f�� !fie matter of Ibnl, none Is prison hrm at Milledgeville have bee, Favorable to Immigration Burelu.-IIIore hOllelt In his atlliude I'ownrd lils dlscharg',d hy Wlarden Roberl� for al· 'The advocates of an Immigration bu.lowing s(1'v,im prisoners to escape sev- rea.ll In the senate, alter a stubbornart•• none' Is a tlner crille, both keen· eral day. ogo, The prisoners, got away I light. p••Bed the bill providing for sucil.I.bted "a'nd symllatlll!lIe, thun this just afler the mullny which occurred, I a state Instltullon.American aulbor, trnlned lIrsl In the and upJn InvestlgaUon It Is .ald that , Th. original bill. prm'ldlng for a.American newspupel' 0ll\cei C0-1'nl�y the WlI.rien fastened the responslbllily board of eleven members an'J a secre,and metropolllnn, uud t on the mAgh 'lpoll the guarJ. who were ,Ia charge tary. w,•• abandoned. and the bill a.
II at the time. New guards ,hav.e been PaISed was a substitute by Mr. ,..y.nee of .the Unlle<l Btates, and wholly employr,l by WaTllen Roberts and na lor, of the forty'second. providing onlylnd,pendent of tbe convenllnl "eduea· furt.her trouble Is expecled. for the appointment of an ImmlgraUonUon" aftorded by American colleges • • • I I.. -' Sullivan and B�rrow to Appeal. Ico�mm":s�n:i.er respects the substl.'Looklnl at the Russo·Japanese War 'AI Americus Judge Llt.t1ejohn. an tute etnbodled all the matter of the. �m the,' standpOint of
frle�dllneaal
the sUI'.rlor court. overruled motions original bill, but IlJelnded a sectiontoward tbe Russian peolJle, which for new trials tn the ca.es of Thomas permitting property own.'s "'Ith min.
;waalcl beneOt tbelll more, asks the Sullivan and Dr. Geotse Washlngto.n eral, agricultural, tImber and other
tUrda E
.
Barrow, convicted recEntly of II.ssau.1 lands for "ale to reglater the Sa¥], ." venlng Postt a vlclory.for with Intent to ·murder a youqg I�dy wltb Ihe Imml,ratlon commlsaloner 01i� Go'Vernment or tllat f Gpvern. employed by Bulllvan, and sentenced to Jll.yment of a fee. Thl.. fee waa ftxedr· utteT, aod humiliating defean four years In the penltentlar)' eacb. at UO originally, but Ibe substituteII true tbat, aa a rule. a people bna Sullivan Is out on $4.000 bond. While was amended so ao to make the
IOOd a IOvernment as It deSel'VeB. Dr. Barrow. the physician In the case, amount $5. •
t when n people. through cu,",om or has been In Jail six wee�s unable to An unusually large number of sen.
,
• or military desr.oUsm, Is cursed give bond. The cas.. ",nr be appe.led ators participated In the de'bate wblcb FOR IMMIGRATION BUREAU.
'�:��:n:l���:��:'�:::� nl����I:::��; .
to
��·;��;;I�;�;;�e����:���st: I :;:;����;,�,,,,, ",::�iE:::i���::�::�or sharp hnpro,'ement Is there wentt to smash the past wee}( Bnd Js yet some time In the futur.e, ex. vocates of an immigration bureau, af.t·tbe complele abnsement of Ihe bu•• Ince that time there bas been no de" lenalve 'preparatlons are already being I ter a stubborn fight. passed the bill. ncracy? Anger and sbame are two Oland tn any of the large cities 01 made for the annnol reunion of the I providing for such a state Institution., the connlry. 'Fhe market d�oppeJ In Geo'llla division of the United Con. The orlgl I bill Idl fthe most eftective prods In Ihe ar· one dav Irom $6. a car to less than federate veteran'., which meets at I board o� el na ,prov ng or a't7 of -progress. To know the Hus- '25, a number of ca,rs having been Rome, on September 14th and' 15th,l tary. was :�::d::b:-:da�:eab��crBe�illaia people la to like t.bem, Is to admll'e refused within the last day or Iwo at and the occasion, which Is always 'I passed was a .ubstltute, provldlDItbem-and. alas, 10 IJlty them. 'fhey the latter price. As the season Ie far hailed with delight, Is being antlcl. only for the appointment of an 1m.aie ready for ,tbe greatesf forw.l·(j slep. a\lvanced. It Is not expected that there pateJ with pleasure throughout th.1 migration commissioner.
�Dce Clor' Petel' bl'OI1J;bt them into wlJ1 be any materitll rally in Lhe mar· state.
' -
toucb with Weslern cMllzation. It ket. • • • The old soldl..s realize tbat they CON9UM.PTION IN .ILLINOIS.�.., be that Jnpnu is to be the illSh'u. Reward. Offered for Murderer.. �11l ali ���f bt too f�eb1e to 'attend --
, ••nt of fbla. Govemor Terrell has recently .of' f eS:h 'te g u annual Imeetlngs. and O'(er Seven Thouland VI'ctlml of tho'Or a reason espec'a Iy It I. being
I ft-eAd DIfared five rewards of $100 eaqb for urged, that every ConfedErate veteran .,..- ..ale Dur.lnll Year 1903.
as many men who ar.e wanted in va· in Georgia who ca'n possibly do BOo at. In a ch'cular Just received by the
rlous counties In the state for murder. tend the coming reunion. The citizens IIIlnlnolo state board of hea"11. 'at Chi,The par!les wanted a"e as follows: of 'Rome are making elaborate ar, cago. entitled "'Ilhe O�u.e und Pre- NEW YORK TO fLORIDAHenry Bishop, of Upson countY,who rangement:s Cor. tho elltert;alnm€nt at ventlon of Consumption," It Is shownIs charged with the mUI':I,ar of Ap the visltbrs and they are ',1etermlned that in illinois the 'diEaease Ii resPOll'l?anlel In 1891. I t that everyone have a pleasant atay .Ible for more deaths than ·typbold fe, I
Columbia and Savannah.An unlmown person who lIIuflle,·od. In their city. Vel'. scarlel fever. "Iphtherla. all CAPE DINING CARS.Buck McCnlloch' in Harris county. on Besides the many p.leasures Incident' 'forms ot bronchitis. Inftuenzo, mea', 1'-------------_IJuly 9. 1904. to the rellnlon. there will be much sle. and sm'alll'ov combined. Of the NEW SHORT LINEOoorge Q.wns, of Plli:e connl'y, "'ho bus'iness to come before the conven. 7,0{)0 persons who dle'1 from this dis, BII'l'WBEIfIs chargtd with having murdered 001' tlon. 'ease In Illinois In 1903 hal.f of them SAVANNAH. lACON AND ATLANTA.Brown. on .July 3. 1904. were batween tne ages of 20 and bO.Thoru!\81 Waites, of Putnam COU;]fiY,
wbo Is charged wllh having murdered
J. J. Wigley, June 28. 1904.
Old North Carolina Corn 2 X •..• 1.50
Old Nortb Carolina Corn 3 A •••. 2.00
Old North Carolina Corn 4 X •.•• 3.00
New England Rum ...... 2,00 tl> 4.00
Jamaica Rum ...••.•.•.• 2.00 to 4,00 IBt. Croix Rum �.OO to 4,00
Rock and Rye 2 X 2.00
Rock and Rye. 3 X 2.60
Peach and HOlley.,.............. 2,00
California Porl Wine •..•.•.•.... 1.00
(Esteblished in 1881)
O1dest 'wbisky House
!
in Georgia.
x
,.
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
GuararlteQ 8' yellrs'olll. By thel
gailon ,8.00:1 4 'fnH quarts '8.60.
'Express prepaid
CEO, J. COLEMAN RYE
Gunranted (} years old. 'B, the
gallon $2.75. 4 full quarts 18. 76
Expre5s preaid.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EORfilA LIQUOR CO.,
M, D. EHRLICHE R, Proprietor.
Fi-ne
•
In Liquors,A recent attempt to reduce the d:lllybOuJ:.II of female factor), workers atI'relb@rg. Germuny, WIIS onpoeed, 011
the grounds that compctt.ton wllh
ltal" Japon and Ohlno would not pm"
mIt It. and that, It rlletory IIfa wore
·.ade too attractive, domesUe holp
;woald' be sl111 more dlm,ult 10 obtain
tban It '" now.
T1lO GC<Jrgla Slate Horticultural Su­
clot.y wtll hol',1 Its twenty-eighth an­
nuul seselou at Tallulah Fall. begln­
Ding AllgU�t a. and continuing through
tho filh. NIl exhlblt or fruita, vegota­
bios aD<! pian"" will be held In lbl
audltortuai of tho Tallulah Lad,e.
• ... it I
That the Japanese do 101'e Japan Is
e,.ldenced by the fnct tllat ouly 123,.
971 of Ihe MII,ado's SUbjects, reside
abroad, soventy-two POI' cent. ot whom
are In the United Stotes. Not one of
tbe wbole !lumber bus foresworn nIle.
,lance to japan. nnd evel'Y one of Ibem
hid. blmself In readiness 10 anower
the war call of his emlieMr.
,
By tbe gallou '2.25. 4 full quartB
'2.60.
.
Express p�paid.
• • STATIONS.
I ,OLD K�BTUCKY
CORN 1, !DaUl' I I
"
9 IDau., I Gu�rante�d 8 year!, old. By tbe1..... Iaw&DeU, i 8...40, DaU., Dan, 8liDdQiDaIIr gallon $3.00. 4 full quarts ,�.25
"'P.M.! Ul. "il[,-Lea-,.-.---------.A-r-rl-,.-.I .t.;M. P • .II.iP:ii. Express prepaid
:-cl n r ::: : :8�u��I��U.a·. : : �:i : fa OLD POIN�ER CLUB CORN, 11: 11 7 I 11' • • • Emmalao. • • !21 I,:: Guaranteed 4 years old. By tbe:::1 �� g: ,. 2& • • •••Butta. • • • • • HI • _ gallon $2.50. 4 full qll!ll'h ,2.75"8i 111 011 I 88 • • • • Tbrlft • • • :::1 'I E'd, 0; 11 10 :::. iOllj,io:\���::b�_ : • IT' I , xpl'ess prpal, 411! 12 11 • Q : • • • G.rlleld. • 1 ..1•
I
We bandle all the leading brand., 11i 12 l' & It:. • • .. Kimball... 2
m "i lIf Rye and Bourbon Whi91�es .i�l,,,i 12 20 .... ,. Book. (Jro••ln. I IW ,• lTi.,lll1 11-'. I .• tbe market and willsuveyo.u from•• ,Oo....m.., ::i l::� • 08 • • • .. 8uDlm". •
21�'
: 1. 25 per cena, to 50 per c�ut ou.Y�urI 01: 1. n : g: : : : : g::l:r��� ': I 1 •• purcbase.. 'Send for ptlCe Itst and
: ��j �:; : ��I • .' • " DurdendU.. • • '.'1 0I!�1 '�catalogue.
lIIailed free on appli.
1&0;' 1 00 e:!T" : '. �O��;l�t�·��o: • 'IS cation.."i 1 01 I ial : ••Konte Jl\notlon. • • " ._• .Ii III • 81. • •. Canoocbo. • • • • IT 1 &0 The Altman-e,rand• 00' 1.0 • Q • • ••• l!t)I!!",or... • • • IW 1'110' f.. lI'
Flatau Liquor Co.
NOIIT. Bo....
Read u,.
'fraln No.1conn..,ta with I!tlllmore .AIr Lio. tr.lo In "'lIIornln.forOllo
Ilin. aod poln," WHt on the 881boar. Air Lin.. O.atrll of C1eorfla (0-DI,.I.lon) for .IIetter.l!tatelboro and 8avallDab.
Trel. Nn. '.onncoll wltl> Oentral of Geor.la.t KIII.n 1M .AD........ ,lOa and .LtlaDta. - ',_'!'raIn No•• I..,... KIII�D after anlval of Oantnllll'o. t rnm 11.,..0....... PIanOS.Ul1lr••taln•and connecu a. 8tlllmore ...ttb 8. 4. L. for 001110' a.d 8naoaall. ,"I' No." conneatoo with O..,ntral of Georfla for 8nann.b aod Au......Tr.ln No. I connect. at Stillmore for 8wlln.boro .n.· Wadle., ,.Ia 8trua....Ir Mnl. WI'� O.ntral of G,orrla for .A drlan, Bruton and Dublin.TralD No. I d......to alter arrInl of tr.ID. frqm OoIllD. an. 8tateiboN,
FRANK R. DURDlIlII'. G.D_I Kana'....
508·1I08·�IO·512 ,FOurth Sll'eet.
MACON, GE0RGlA.
AI. LIMB ILuLWAY
Organ,s
VIA
SEAROA We are. manufacturers, RD and supply goods that will
stand in the South!3rn' clio
mate.
Quickest, Most Convenient: PATRONIZE A
Route Between I SOUTHERN HOUSEtsOUTHERN POINTS
AND 'FHE
'tVe gUl1l'antee an good
Wp sell, and save. buyers
'from$50.00 to $100.00
,Easy payments, Lowest
prices.
FREE CATALOGUES
North, East, West or $outh.
Wherever .,ou are going the
Seaboard Ig the r••teat, oheapllt,....t o••r.rt.llle wa.,.
•
But fler all, we re:illy ha,'e not lost
the .mo,\,\t of lold' \l'e seem to have.
�llI"!a"tbe New York Press. While
iI"� �'I'e ;'I"nt In May $381000.000 gold
,to France we reciel'ed about $7.000.000
Jnpnn 011 the PacUlc Const. The
Her Inoltx reduceil OUI' MIIY net loss
t81,000,000. ·l"rom JOllUUl'Y' 1 to
rU 80 ourllllet excess of gold Ju!ports
er exports wn� Mbout $8,500,0001 'l'be
ntry's aclul\l net loss of gold 'by tbe
ternaHonnl Illo\'cmcnts, thm1eforc,
been 'only $22."00,000. In' Ihe
MnUme We UI'O adding 10 our SUll'
I trom domestic production nn
a,e o� ,,6,000.000 a month, lind In
�ummel' \\'e slmll l'eeelvc trom the
)dike And Alaska RII RUlount "ur­
estimated by eXl1el'ts at from
000,000 to ,25.000.00\.
ment.
'FHROUGH PULLMANS
I'ROII
Prompt attention to CCI'·
respondence.
OUlt COTTON
IUNQ PIANOS
M:ade in SavannaJh, of the
best material by skil'led
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome
.
cases.
It J ALL FREIGHT PAID'
.......� ' .._;;-••ont.
IAVANNAH. GA.
���������� Free trial, in iyour .ow�house. .
. . .
WOOD FORCED TO VACATE.
I TO FIGHT CORRUPTION.AI.blma p�oba�e Quit. HI. Of. --
flefal Po.ltlon Under Fire. Memphi. CItizen" Hold Meeting and
Onftillbon_l_Tlot., AiOll'
or ..... lor aU :roa. want tokDow to
C. P. STEWART.
Braughton·Westbrook Affair.
Highly sensational are the charges Probats JUllge J, Calvin Wood. of
on which Cblef or' Polico R.. N. Vle3.t, Lowndes coun'tyo Ata" against whom
brook will be tried before the boa I'd Imp.eaohment praccedlngs are pendingof polhlO commissioners at Albany,
I
"
The !rlal wll1 OCcur nt. a date to De
In the supreme court., resigned Thurs·
.. da)', etrecth'e at oncet He has been re'design&.�ed 8S eoon as the assurance
nomlnall')d for. ra:elecUon next Novem-or attendsnce of all the commlsGI9n t'er. but It IB not kuown, Whether he.can be, had. The cll1lrges bave, �een ",III l'€'lInquls'h this o� not.placed m the hands at MayoI' L.lppltt. "roO't 'wns char.ged wit hi pUl'chaslngTb.ey were open-€d and read' at a Epe. yoles Md fallll�e ,to discharge the ',1'11'cl..1 metotlng of the board called for ties of his o"'ce.· 'Dh" 'llilpoacliolOc'lthe purpose, a, m�flrlI.y of the memo proceedings will 'lie' abated.borsf being present. After conslderlug
the �ba.rg•• It WI!B decided Ihat thqy ,
� oI! .umdent serloulness to ''de. !"OR ,P�R'?PN�.fF WO:MAN.
mand the a'rraignment of the chief and
the city attorney wos Inst ructed to Georgia 8enate P..... Specl.1 Reao.
th m lullon by a Vot•. of 211 to 15.prepare to pro"l'cute e 0 c«r. Tbe reBolution ollared by SenatorTbe charge& specify repeated In·
stance. "here It Is cileged the chief, Snead, of the twenty·nlntb district,
w,hlle in uplform and on duty. ca. for the pard<Jn of Mamie [:e(;rls. the
roused In hOU'ses of III repute. He IS "l!lIamond Queen," was pa.sed at
accused ot d�nkenness tn saloons and Thur.sdll.y'a s8s11on o! the GEor«la
dl••epUt.lli!e houses. It Is alleged tbal .enale by a vote of 20 to 16, on'd now
he hus pro�ected foclal outc••ts from awaits .atlOcatlon by the house. T·here
the ball of t.he l;t.w, shielding them was m1!rn discussion for and against
repeaterU�', and forbidding th1e city 1;(1· the �e�nre .the general feeUng pre·
!Ice om,oers to Interf.,re with them, I
1'IIlIInll. how""e•• Ihlll the woman haJ
The eh',o! 13 even charged with, till,. b�en punlsbed enougb. ,
Roundly Score Many, OfFIcial ••
Resolutions were unantmously adopt..
ed by a largely atteDlled mass meet·
IDg of cltllens or Memphis. Tenu.,
Thursday night which. In substance,
demanlied tbat lawlessne.. and crlmo
mnst be Tooted out of Mempbla. The
,'esolutlons severely crIticise certain
public omclals for not enforcing lhe
law8 and a committee WB'8 namoo to
,visit these omelals wltb a requ,.,.t tbat
they malte a public statement &s to
what may be expect".1 of them In tbe
future.
J. A. BRANNEN & HIN1!ON BOOTH
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ORGANS
TAJ.JKI . .I.�G MACHINES
MUt5ICBOXES
SHEET MUSW
][oArthur & Sons 00.
IUT]I;SBGRO GEORGIA
Office over the Post Otlice.
Will .. praCtice in all the
oourt.ll.
, McArtb.ur Building
\
)21 & 123 Congress St West
SAVANNA� GA.
Ry.n Give. to Virginia Building •• JAP SLOSE TWO l'HOUSAND MI!:".
Thomas F, Ryan. of New 'Lor.k, has --'
forwarded to the goveruor of Virginia
I
D.lvln B�ck from Port ArtII". Def_.
his check for $2.500 for the benefit of 'Line bY Ru....n••
the Virginia state building at the St. A dispatch from Mukden says: la
Louis exposlUon. The check was " tbe fighUng at Ihe right ftank of the
SUrprise, and came unsoll�lted. line' Qf defenoes of fort Artbur, Jllly
3, to July 6. Ibe Ru••lans drove ,*,k
the Japanes.. and occ.upled the eut
bank of the Lunsantan and the helllht.
command in, Lunaantali PIH. The
Japaneae los6.ss were abou� 2,001.,
Those of the Rus.laDs we.. Insl,nlll.
LOANS MADE.
'arm a d Towu Loa�&
at thelowilt rateS of lnoo�.
lit.
Repo·rt Trlced to RUlsl,m Conaul.
A St. Petersburg I!lspatoh says:
Tbere la g09d reason to !>elleve tbal
the repll!'t 01' t.he Ja.,anese dls!lster be­
fore Port Artbur came from t.be R'I.'
Illan co"sul at ebe.foo.
J. A. BRAl\"NE�.
Statesboro. Gil.cant.
Lo•• 0' 30,000 J.p••t Port Arthur I.
Now Ofllclilly Denied.
An A"soclated Press dispatch from
Tokio, Japan, says: Tbe Imperial
headquarters' staft omclally deny tbe
reports of St. Petersburg that the
Japane,e lost thirty thousand men
In a bstUe near Port Arthur on July
10 or 11. Not a .hot was fired on
either date,
A Bt. Petersburg speclal' 'dh.pateb
says: Since the receipt from Tokio
of an omdal denial of the report 01
a J'Rpnnese repulse at Port Arthur P. O.
Bo......
with the loss of about 30.090 men,
?:n�::;��:��� t;1��1�E:�:fe���I��:
•
0 Id R'e I.'abIe L.'quor '00U
r
members of the general staa decline ,
to accellt the denial unreserv·.dly.
De'plte the attitude of the general
0
.
To'..tall. who evidently are reluctant to 418-.420 WEST BR AD S •
:��e r�:p:n����,r\:�rp:�:�h ..�:�� :�: Opposite Union Depot. Savail�b, �
cooled down.
X R,.. wbl.ke,. II 8& X X GIll
XX Ry.whllh, 1110 XXXGln ,
X X X R,.. whld:e, I 00 IUDlper GID. dODb11 .ta.....
Bonrboo 2110 BBANDIE8"''' WJir
Black Warrior .'. • 271 X X X Apple B,andiBiker'. X X X X .00 Appll Br.ad,.•• ,.." '01.O. K. Oablne' . .00 Pea.h Br.nd,.. I ,un,.. ,Welt.'. Pride •• 00 BI.clt:berr., wlae • •
Oream of Kentuoky.to .,.an old '. = Old Dlao"�rl wlDI.
.
Ol.d Coloo., Pori""De'
(JORN WHISKEY. Old ,Port win,
8berry wine • • •X Oorn ...hllkey • • 1 8& I..ported 8bel'l'J win. •X X Ooro wblskey ., • • 1 110 S to tawba ID'X X X Corn whiskey. dub.tamp.d
2001
wee aWe� ".
Laurel Valle,. • • • • 00 Old 8","t Oata'll'�,' •
Out Good. f,_ tie 00''-'OUl' O..e.. .Allldnu of lapol'llili
Arrive at_ Bo.tan' from Liverpool o� MI..llalppl Rpubll..nl Not Hlnke.lng :J[ Glo. ,186 bant. , .' ", I 1 (1; till,
'Board Cunard Stoamo'. After Co�gre.'lon.1 Honors. J' ( . ,
On board the C,mard steamer S�xo. President Roosevelt's Inth"atlon lo 1 "ant to make friendi'1r'ttb tblt ,o,nd �l'ltrDf a,uilqoia·1I!!WI
·nl ... which '8rrlved at her dock In en at the 'republlcans of Mlssi88lppl sqm.' ,lIemJto,.llltml pla.'"oppbl.lktla•. �ol�n,D,.�."""Ji�\aIf.D:�' JIIBOMon from Llv�rpool Th1ll'sd'ay fore time ago that 'he would like to b ..ve lOUlnot lind II. oon....nlenUo;,.I•.r\,tbe olt�l\nd D.odlOme ",Ualtl,a)
noon lVer. twenly·seven persons who them put congressional tickets hi tbe out tbe lOad. you ",ant fro�,t.b'-!lb"".-.I_"iI·1 wilT' .tAnn"". .
were on the ·S·cand·lnavlon·Amerlcan lIold tbls year does not seem to hRve be pl.a.ed. O..h mud aooompan)' lttaMn. -'Wbn71111'_"
line steamer Norge. wrecked 011 the been h<iecled. Only one republican has tired drop In at my pla.e and re.t. You;wtll alw',1 ltto W.I....... I t r. ... p. 'I IIIIt Il Ibe north coast of BeoUand whll" on r tbllll rar ventured t oller himself for lit. W.lt. bnlldlDg, oppcwlte Unl.on nepot.11'I.n.I'11 v'.'"•. ra.l . 1;'1 a voyage from Copenhagen lo NOW1 congress. and there are no Indications B. WEITZ. SAVA.U.AV'402 WEST BRO,t,D 8'iRt:E·r, ....VANNA .... GA. York. jtllat oilier. will do so. 4I!i' Mt
FOR MEN
For Slight of Colored 1I'.00p. Lleuton"
Int Hllght I. Out of , Job.
A St. E.ouls dispatch says: ·Lleu·,
Our Spring Stock is Ready. Goorgl. ".lIro.d Comml•• lon R.lld"•Cecilion In Ftuht Agoln.t ROld.by Alltnta Frolght lurelu.Seven Men Hurt In a Fight
Upon Negroes at Chicago. Th. Georgia stllte railroad ccmmts­
aton handed down an opinion Satur.
day atternocn In tho caso of the At·
I�nta Freight Bureau' agalnat the rail·
roada, In wblcb It doolared that Atlan.
ta II being unju.tly discriminated
ag.ln.t In Inte..t.\e ratea.
The commll.lon further declar.1
thot In acoordance with the IU'lI'el'
tlons of the cqmplalnants and the 11111'
In such ca.el, Ibe attention of the va·
rioul rallroolta concerned II called to
thll' dlscrlmloatlon and the rallroadl
are urged to make a correction of
thele ratea wltbln Iisty daya; fallin,
In whlcb the commlssloa ",III appe.1
to tbe Interstate commerce' commls·
slon for, relief In. benalf of thil Atlan·
ta Freight Bureau.
The commission further declaro!
that while In Its opinion 'the rate.
eltabllsh,ed by the 'state raUroad com· ,
mls.lon do not dlacrlmlna.te against·
Atlanta. nevertheless, If the various
roads euterlng Atlanta fall to mal<o a
saUafactory readjustment of the ratea,
complained of. fully correcUllg the dis·
crimination. then the commission will
undertane to 80 revise ito tariff, ·es·
peclally aa to long distance. as will
mitigate tbe discrimination on Intc�·
Rto.te rates and In a measure glvo roo
lief.
The decision of tho commission does
not give Atlanta all \he relief asked
for, thougb some regard It as a ric·
tory In that the commission goes on
record a9 recognizing that tlie Intor·
atato' l'atea do grossly 'd18Cl'iminalo I
agalnsnh�_e_I_l.y_. _
FOR LADIES
who do not find it convenient
to come to the city. We
make buying an eB8Y task by
Beading to your homes t",o
or' three styles of garment,
to select from.
WE OARRY
SHIRT WAISTB,
SKIRTS.
LEADING CORSETS,
FuRNISHINGS
AND UNDERWEAR.
GUNS AND KNIVES USEDwho Clln110\ 'oplne to the. city
when in need of olothes we
make a' specialty of fitting
you at. your home, ,We carry
tbe fInest makee of Clotbing,
Hat., Furnishing. and Iln­
derwear. aud 110 matter wbat
your .ile tl. .tout slim or
libort.
..... , 1 � l .. 1 , I·
\VeCoDOtYOQ
Colorld Min Employed •• Itrlkl
I...kers, Aro lit Upon by Crowd
of Whltl Min .nd Boy. Whll.
Rlturnlng from Work.
ALWAYS RIGHT
In In attack Sunll·.y a�ternoon OD
four colored .trlke·breake,. by a mob
composed or spectatora at an amateur
bueball game In the vicinity of the
stock yardl, at Chicago, two white
men, one policeman and tbe four
strlke·breakers were 'severely Injured.
Revplver& and knh'ea were u.ud aod
three of the Injured. men are In a se,
rlouo condition.
After Onls·blng tbelr day's work at
S\lbwarzchlid " 'S\llzberger's plant, tho
four colored .trlke breakers on their
way home had to PMS the grounds
where nn amateur ball game was in
progress, Tbere were fully 1.000 per·
sons watching the game, most all uf
�... bom were, friends of the meat cu�.
ters ont on strike,
As Lhe four workmen approachod
the place, some one i8 tho cJ'o\\".j
yelled "scab." 8ud' Instantly a ruslJ
�\\'as made for the negroes, One of
the lalter., S'am Wood, h'lltl, n revoh'er.
and another. Grant Balter, had a knife
and as the mob started for them they
drew their weapons. Before they cOlll,1
\use them, hOWEver. they were l,noollC{1
to the ground by II dozen white men.
Bal",r scrambled to IIts feet and be·
gan s'lashlng right RIl(I left, e.nd beforo
the Imife cOilld be tul\en away from tenant Sydney Hal�htt ot the Fourth
him he ha<i stabbed several.. �ood, United Btates cavalry. military aida
fired lu\o the crowd while lying on tbo to President Francis and director of
ground. two o[ the bu!lots hitting Du. the military caml's a� the Louslana
rand or the atl.acl<lng p.rly. ' 'Purchase Expstlou. has tendered hlB
This opposition of lhe negroes set res.pation to the bonrd of directors
the crowd Into a frenzy 'and had npt of tbe fair upon the !'oqueat. It I� said,
the pollee mnde a quick response to a of the war departm�nt, which acted
riot call th'at ,was 8Ent tn, some of the after hearing the result :>f an invesU ..
strike breal,"rs would' un·.1o.ubte�ly gatlon Into the negro problem a� tlio
have been killed. As It was, Ihey esposltlo�. This InvesUgation \Van or·
were thrown to the grounel and knock. dered by President Roosevelt, it Is
ed Insensible before the pollee ·could said.
scattEr the crowd. Several of the riot. The realguatlon of �euI:�an�'er� were placed under arrest. as also Haight 10 belle"ed to be e rec '
.,were Wood Rn'd Baker. result ,of, tl;Oubl. creat�d ,o,ver, the
Eighth illinois. a negro regiment o�,
Phll3delphl. Abbltolr Runnlrig. Ohlcago. which was originally assign'
ed to the regular military camp
•
at
A special ·from Philadelphia .ay.:
the fair. It was learned later. that
the",lllghth Iillnol8 wa. a negro re,l·
.meQt' an" Lieutenant Haight wrote
to Colonel Marshal, Ita commander,
to uk him If he would consent to oc'
cupy a camp In a remot.e part of tbe
ground..
.
Colonel Marshal, 'In' reply. ndVI!ed
Lieutenant Haight ,that bls regiment
had abandoned Its plan to visit the
fair.
Friends of the negro, regiment call·
ed Prealdent Roosevelt'l attention to
the aftalr, It Is said.
80LE AGENTS FOR
In Our Boys' Department
can be bad everytbing ready­
to·wear for boya, except .boe.
Manhattan' Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
Oa.rhartt Overalls.
Suvaooill., Ga.
NEGRO PROBI.EM AT FAIR.
---WHEN PLAClNCi ORDERS FOR'---
r,Wines·and'Liquors
•
I
----WITH·------
�HeR1y Solomon &' Son,
- --
For Ihe Drat time In yoars the West
Phllad�lphla abbatolr "'AI' In opel'a,
tlon 'Bunday because of tbe Ihreaten�d
acarclty of meat, due to the €hloogo
atrlke. During the day 500 head or
cattle were slaughtered by InMpend·
ent dealers of the city.
The Phlladelphl.. houses of tha
wostern packing concerns have only a
.mall oupply of meat on hand, and tbe
Independent butcber. of tbe city aN
striVing to take up whatever buslnels
the western hous'ea are unable to ban·
dla. The Independents 'declare they
.an take care of the entire city. There
Is plenty of live stock In slghl, but
prices have been advanced about two
cents.
Recruiting omees were opened for
the purjJose of fflllng the places of lhe
strikers In the west. It Is claimed
that at I.ast ·forty men have been
engaged. during the last week and
sent west.
A MON·UMENTAL FAKE.
Sa"annah,. Cia.
The' Oldest and Most Reliable
in the 'South.
SfNO fOR RfVISfD PRICf LIST
,_
,
Drink Tybee
Whiskey
Not as good
'
but pOllltlvely bet.ter than oth('rs
Picker' Give Out CunL
A 'dlapotc)1 from Sioux ,City, fa..
says: For their protecllon In case of
an attaCk, by strikers. tbe Cudahy
Packing Oompany Sunday dlstrlbutcd'
revolvers among all Its Don-union em·
ployees.
Matters at the plant were quiet
during the day, no violence being ro·
porte�. The plant wlil resume killing
with a fair force of men.
On the.'mayor's return from severnl
weel<s' absence, the Cudahy Packing
Company appealed lo him fo. ad'dltlon·
al police protection at ..he plant.
.� Four full quarts.
;"delivered fol' $3.20
"
f:ALI. ';OWN FO'R cANADIANS. TO REPOSI!: IN TRANSVAAL.
"-
Enoland Givel Perml•• ion for Kl'!u·
.
ger·. Body to ae Sent to Africa.
A.t a meeting of the privy council
at Buckingham palace. In London, Fri·
day, at whlcb King Edward presided,
the request of tho relatives of the lale
Mr. I(ruger. former president of the
South African repub11c, for the Inter·
ment of bis remains in tbe TI'Bnsvnal.,
was considered, and it was subse'
quently announced that the de�lre(1
permissIon had been telegraphed to
Clarens, Switzerland, where Mr. Kru·
ger died. through the British minis·
ter at Berne.
____0..-:::;
Po� Sale at U,;cle Sam Objects to Governmen1
T,aklng Up Immigration Butlne,o.
A Wa.hlnglon dlsp.tch says: It i.
probable that lbe attention of thc
I
Brilish government ",ill be direcLcd to
a movement con�lucted officially by Ute
Cana'illa!1 goverumf.nt La inr1uce Imrol·,
eration from the United States to the
northwest territol·Y.
There can be no objection to such
efforts on the part of private ngencios,
but when the goverODl£nt Itself nels,
the matter Is one which calls for
remonstrance,
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Co.
" ,
Box 428 Savannah, Ga.
,
I
ADVICE GOES UNH'EEDED.
..: F. WILLIAMS.I . T.J:QRle&·
WILL'IAMS ",CRICE,
..
.
':"__�EALERS' IN-'_
,
JAHOY 'aROClnUI� A�D lIQ'OO!J.
TWEN'ltV·SEVEN SURVIVORS,
JUG TRADE A SPEUIALTY.
. CONTRACTOR,
JO,B WORK
AL�O DEA.tER IN
I •
Brick, Lime ,aDd Ce_e•
I
Ready-mixed Paints, Vamilh
Lead and. on at
t.OWEST PRIOES'I •
North Side 'Court House Square.
The Zettler House
858 4th St.
1
\(ACON, GA.
'
I
Mrs� A,j L. Zettler, ProprietruJ.
"
Bllt ,U)() per day HOUle in the oi'y. Good roomland ....
...tile board. Whenl in Maoon lli,.11 UI a o�ll
.
:":B�BY EASE,l,t ! ;•
The IIftt·........ _d __
,..aloin. ,...,..�....Child.....
I tit I .
Spring and 8u�er.brlnl.gravo dangen to babllllland abtlcl_,
'
Thoulllida of Ilttlll 'one. die of bowel troublel brouBh' on b.,eatlQunripe trults. 'l'egetablllll. eto. Borlou ..Iulta often rollow a .Ilahl·derangoment Qf tbe digestive organ.. Baby Eu81. tbe ..rillito ...elfectlvo ond' beil� medicine tor all .tomaoh and bowel &routiIM at
babllll �d ohlldren. 1'1_, III tu�bIltIreA lIkol"
- ....
' I
1,1
" CENTS; FOR. IA�G& BOT1'LC*
tt"o�r df,ulIIJl�' huo't It, wrl'" to the lnIIluf..,twv,'
T. P. �.HALL. NACO•• GAo
.AJ/f about I"� FqiEE GOLf/) tRlJ/G off...
fl t"t! H "\ I, I'
T.HE FAt/ORABLE
lad,lIIeot of the bundrtdl'��o ar. Oftl....
In. from b. lIIU, I••,.14.nOl of ... ,a..
110 app....I.'loo .ad ta.."....oo. a' ....
-.vloe.,
,
. ,
Our Pre-emlneoCll •• Buren I••
1._ III the optloo 00 .11 bl. 'uro......
a' .h. 10".., lisaI'M. Thati• wb, '11'••
••• w. alolle, ate able to.uppl,. tb.ao.�
ltanSl, 100.....ID••••aad 'a' 'be ...,
........b1.PrI_.
.A .,..Iu no,. 01. IntoOl.. I$OGk ..
, .•elco' �rqm. ,
W. 11'1 .tlll .elld'nr out our No. r. a'
,U'o<pe, ,.lIon. espr.. pre�ld.toJour
learnt espreoi'dmoe. ",lieD ord.rID, a.'
1_ tb.n ODe ,.lIon.
,WI .1'I11.d�u.rt,ra 'II'
Ohampa",e Cld."•. Wrlta for. prloOl on
.... Empt, ,",UI.. oan ,be return..
Ie aa .,' , , o. To.� A' VIII"".
1'0110,wiDI arB a few prloll fro,!, our larp ..l�tioD:
" I
Ba,..Dna": a-fla.
.All ,rloOl quoted ,IP .alloD.
Befo,. tbe ltate 1IIIIIItun II·
lowl the Loulnille and Nllhville No invention ,of mod"rn times
lltate.. railrold to conltruct a trick par· 'hal me'lut muro for eourenienee
Illel to \he state road bet"een and expediency in LUlilleftB life
Dsltou and Atlanta it will do well than the telephone .. It IS almost
to eonslder the f'ffect of such inconceivable that many liue. of
action upon the futuro of the bueiness were carried on at all
.tate'. property. without thi8 distanee-aumhilnt­
In a oommunlcation published inl! space-deetroying time-quicken
10 the Sunday Journal Mr. S. G. ing little iustrumeut, Ita use hUI
MoLendon, of Thomalville, .tatel alm08t transformed many methode
at length the relulta whioh "'ould of buaiuess, such a. newlpaper
follow if the L. & N. were per· work and tnB like. In evory bnai­
mitted to carry out their pr81ellt nelil ita convenience and utili\y ia
Hot uighta and moaquitoea Rre planl, concluding 'that 10 I'lIrallAI reco!!nized. The Bpl'ead of the
Dot a.IIlulated to add to our hap· the ata\o'l road would end in telephonA hus beon us rapid 01 ita
nothing lell than Ita ablolnte I' ulelulnell
demanded. According
ruin. to figure. furnished by the Mauu·
Briefly, the litualion Ra de· facturers' Record, the number of
Icribed by IIIr. MoLendon, il al out-Itallding tel�phonlll has in·
follow8: cro.led Iinee 1884 from 826,674 to
The Itate road', now lealed by 8,779,000. The annual increase
the Nashville, Chattanooga and hal risen from a difference of
St. I.ouil peuple, is held in such 4,406 from '84 to '86 to a differ·
lIIanner by the lessee that It could ence of 629,107 to 624,714 in '02
The crops are ahout lIIade, aud he euily turned back to the stata. and '08.
the corn orup will be short in ThE.' N. C. �nd St. Louis is con· The Bell Dumpanies count trans-
somo .eetious of the county. ....olted by the L. and N., which mitter Ilud receiver a8 two instru·
.
latter road is preparing to paral. ments, The number of auh�crib.
.Plant pecan tl'e!'s and IU the leI theltate"property. Once the era isle88 thun one.half the num.
yellr. "head they will. produce a 'paraltel line ia completed It will ber of inltrumellt., becaule many
good I'ovenue. be an ealY matter for the L. & N. subscribers hl&ve more thall One
The mnn "'ith thp plow and hoe people to
divert the graater part \olephone. The growth of husi.
is the one who cannot suITer while of the through businesl now neBB has been grea\eat sillce 1896.
hlndled by the .tate road to the In that year the output of inltru.
liDe controlled by thlm. As the lIIenta was greater than in .ny
greater part of the bUlinel' done provious year, and in sublequent
hy the .t.te road, tl)e part' w hioh ye.n thA output inoreaaed by
mllkel Its oper.tionl profitable, il leapl and bond.. In the last five
the the throngh tralflo which yeara the annual output was great.
would, if it wele parallelled, be er than the entire number of iu.
used to f�ed the parallel line, Itrumeuts uutstanding previou! to
such parallel would reduoe the 1886. The effect of oompetition
state road to the pl.ne of • local has apparemly been benifici&I, in
carrier, thul practically de.troy. that lower rates and better and
illg its earlling capacity. more elflcieut service have tended
Or, to put the caae in a nutlhell to extend the field for the Ule 01
if the L. & N. is allowed to par· the telephone. That thare is such
.. lIel the W . .1 A. the groal earn· room for stIll further expan.ion
inp of the latter may be expected there IS 110 question. In the West
to fall from more than two and a aud South are tbe greateat pOBsi.
quarter million dollan a year to bilities of irowth, bat even in the
about tl00,OOO per yelr. This Ellt where the greatelt progresB Cln I Dele,lte
tl00,OOO reprosenta, apprximately has been made, there. il still op· Bolt Instructions?
.
the amount of local freight tralflo portulllty for exten?ing th� use of, The other d"y at St. Louis adone by the W. & A. annually. the .telepholle by. ImprOVing the delegate from Iowa, burning withAt prelent, if the lel.ees of the Iervl.C� .a?d. reduclllg rate.. The the deaire to concentrate upon his D. BARNES, P.ROPRIETOR.state road were to force a cancel· pos.lblllt�ea of growth aro appar· person for a moment the otten. =--========="'===============latlon of the le'l8 the .t.te would ently hmlted only by the popula. tion and interest of that Vllst. as.
We would Il"ve a huurtred new ollly be proteoted in the lum of tion of the country.-M.con lemblage, rose in his delegation,
counties in Georgia if all the towns t500,000 bouds. Mr. !YcLandon New.. when hia It.te was oalled, and with
that an IIpiring could .ueceed to pointe out th.t by the .imple pro- the mighteBt of dramatlo geatures,
be county capitalB. . ce•• of noli.payment of rental the The Electo'rlal Vote. and With the flerieat of declama.
I Id 'f it so chol8 dump I A grand I\luical entertalllment will be given by the Faculty.ndeaaee cou ,I
h' 'Th tionl, bolted the instructions of Stutients of the "American Normal School of Music" in the Audi.thl! atate road on testate. e The electorial vote for pl'elliden' his statA und commendAd him.
ltate h•• the right to dem.nd ad· lind vlce.pr"sideot under the reo aelf to the majoril,y hy seconding torium,
at Statesboro, Ga., on
ditional 88Curity in the .um ot .ppointment act of 1800 makes the nominating of Judge Parker.1600,000, but tbis has not yet the snm total to be Cllt in the His speech creuted the expectedbeen done. eleotorial college 470 I1S against tumult, winning him the desiredThis il a matter 01 tho most 447 in 1Il00.
.
vit.1 importl\nce to ,the taxnayera applause.
When hll returned to
• New York, whoso vote il the his seat hil delegation received
of Georgia. It behoovea the memo largest, ha� been increased three, him witil furious scorll nUll over
lmfi of the legislature to give it makiug its number thirtY'l1l1le. whelmed him with contumely andI.heir Illust thorough consideration Penni) Ivania is increased from I1bitse.
before permit,ting any parallel of thlrty.two \ to thirt·y.four, New 'rniB spirit even went to the ox.the state's liue.- ·Atlanta Journal. Jersey fl'om ten to twelve. Illinois tent of .. threatened physical de.
irom tWdnty·four to twenty.seven, Illonstration, aud the conditions
Witness Agreed Will' Law. Wisconsin from t.lvelve to thir· were so ominous that Setiator
teen, Texas from fifteen to eigh. Skeleton, of the Georgia delegn.
ieen, while the other gai'ns are in tion, and our esteemed contempo. Miss Lessie Rrannen,
the amaller states, including one mry, Dick Gray, chalrman of the Accompanist.
in ltlallachueetts. one in Colora· Georgia delegatiOl', covered him
do, one in California, and one in with their mighty arills and se!tt. ==========================
Connecticut and so on. ed him in the cellter of the Geor· traitorous renugnde who aspired
b will require 289 votes to gia delegation, where the puissant to leap into notoriety at the ex.
elect. The south, includini Ken· state of Iowa, realizing the pense of his civic houor nnd in·
tucky, and lIfaryland, can furnish strength of his protection, tor· tegrity.
147 votes. In addition the demo· bore to seek him or to further per.· The News, in this matter ngr�es
cratie ticket must carry New York secute hlln. with Bailey, of Texlls, and Chnmp
with thirty�nine vote., Delaware The attitude of Georgia waa Clark, of Missouri, and with Bry•
with three, Nevada with three, doubltle.s chivalric and' protect· all, of Nebraska and 1111 represent.
New Jersey with twelve, Connect· ive IU rflscuing a Budden COil vert IItlve democrats. A traitor II a
iout with seven, Mon tana with to Judge Parker from the wrath traitior, no matter whethar he is
three, Colorado with five, and In. of his associates. on your side or not, and the low':
diana with fifteen and either Ida· But the qnestion arises, does a traitor is none thl le88 to be de.
ho or Wyoming with three, in or. delegate have the right to bolt his
der to win. instruotions when they are' given
This will give Parker and DaviB him by a sovereign state?
241 electorial votes. So it would Bailey, of Texas, the temporary
appear that a big shce of stpta presiding ollicer, answered this
ontalde of the solid South must query in the negutive, and in a
vote the democratic ticket in or· point which bOl'e directly upon
der to land victory. Both Mon· the actiou of the Iowa renegade
tana and Idaho went democratic declared that the instructions of a
"John is the most regular mlln last time. So did Colorado and sovereign stllte ure binding and
about hiS habits that you ever Nevada. Nebraska sometimes that no man had 1& right to violate
goes democratic, though it is much them. Champ Clark, of lIIissouri
more doubtful tban some of those took occasion to emphllsize the
mention�d above. same ,·iew. Bryan, of Nebraska,
Thu8 it IS' plain to be seen that the life of the convention, in·
the democracy has a hard fight dorsed the idea that the instruc·
ahead but the cOllviction il grow. tionl of a aovereign state were
ing daily tb.t we h.ve a good binding upon the representative "Thinge' are so progreBlive now·
fighting cliance to win and proba. aotion of its delegates, and ·the adaY8." Thought the clock, 'thlt
bly a better chance than that. impresaion generally prevails that 1 have my hallda full keepi,llg up
-MaCon Newl,
__ _ the. gentleman from Iowa w•• a to the timeB."
Publlihed Tlleada),1 and .'rhi.y. b,.
h. IITAT•••oao NIIWI PURI.IIIIIIIO
CO••AIIY.
No doubt tile rainy season will
be a welcome visitor to lUoSt uf
,
our people.
NoW i. the visiting .eaaon, when
mololls and peaches help furlllih
t,he mellu.
rain comeB and grass grows.
The hay crop is an important
thing on the farm, alld has bH811
of great help to our farmera.
The carpontera keep bnsy and
hOllses are oontinually going Ult,
and new furm. are boing opened
up.
Henry G. DIlVis, the democratic
nominee, was 0. 10YIII sUI,porter of
Bryan in hi�ontest for the pre••
idency..
,
Let I.he legislature sell ihe &tate
rOlld, and pay the debt of the
alate and then parallel lines would
be. ,welcome.
The Geol'gia legislature i. now
laying Bpeoilll tnxes ou many
things, and thA burdell of tax.
Ition grows with the years.
Sin Oatharina met the fate of
'. mOlt boom towns, and 110 doubt
Iota aro now very cheap ID that
,embryo and winov city.
, S.nta Catharina is ill the slime
.place. The depot.s there and so
aro the lots, nnd nil buyers have
to do is to go nhello and build
lIouses.
A Bucker i. bol'll eVAry minute,
they say, .and it IS no trouble to
leep up the sale of salted gold
mines and bOllm town lots.
The strikers in the meat facto·
riel of the West have run up the
'''1 price of beef and pork, and the
poor of th� c i tios are fall ing pllck
on our watermelons and peao!les.
The ice people hnl'e their hallds
full just 1I0W. We will get tlven
with them' lIext wilJter though
when the thermometer gets down
.in the vicinity of zero.
The Sunday excursion seasoll is
at the high water Illark now. It is
abeut tinl& to begin to shoot out
the glaaa windo'ws by some of the
h iI.rous passengers.
'
w .• -i' The farmer who raises hil COlli'
POlt at home is IDdependent of
the guano trust, just as the man
wbo r.ises his own meat is inde·
pendent to the meat trust.
Corn and bacon lind home sup.
plies will bring the cash atallsea.
1008 of the yellr, and lucky II the
farmer wilose barnes and cribB
hold luch things, for he call' bid
defianoe, even to the Standard Oil
Coinpany.
yer
"Several weeki 19o," said Judge
MODroe. "I la'll' a 'II'itneu take
down·a lawyer in great falhlon.
The witneaa waa a farmer. and he
waa 10 court complaining that a
certain fellow had stolen some of
hi. ducks.
" 'Do yuu know that these are
your ducks?" asked the lawyer.
" 'Oh yes, 'I should know them
anywhere,' and then the farmer
went into detail ill describing the
duokl and telling just why he
would know thelJ'l.
" 'But they are no different from
any other ducks,' said the lawyer.
'I have a good many ill' my yard
at home just like them."
" 'That's not unlikely,' sllid the
farmer. 'These are not the only
ducks I have had stolen in the
last fow weeks. "-Ex.
A Creature ot Habit
law."
"Indeed?"
"Yes. He never geta home be.
II Guyt McLendon should take fore 2 in the mornlDg. At leaat
a Do"on to save the state by of· he never did until last night, lind
flrina II In independent oandi. then he came home at 1."
••,for governor. he would find "Well?"himlelf tiuoI[iDg ag.iDlt an un.
"""tful oODitituency, as people "Well, I WII so lure it wlln't
don't, clre to .be:��nithai him that I wouldn't let him tn."
==--, _.,. ,_ -Ex.
� �
-
.. '. -- � ........." ....
Partin arrh'ing at (laill�sville,
Fla •• from AlachulI, says that tho
cotton crop this season will be
very early, sud that some of the
UOIV crop hns already been gined,
Hon "'alter G. Robmsou, mnn­
ager of the cotto II deportment of
Dutton & Co. verifies tho statu-
J', O. S',ATKn'a OI.P 81'ANIJ,
UOItNKIt CONOltXS8 AND JIC ...·XKSON 8TKRn'I
SAVANNAH, GA.
HAY GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS,ment that the crop throughout
the county will ns u general rule
be early.
.
"The plant JIIlS made wonder­
ful progreea this seasou," stated
IIfr. Robmson, "und 1 think it 'is
safp. to aay that the crop IV i II boo
gin ill early August, nOllrly a We IIr" 11180 In n I)osltlon tu handle to yonr advantage an of your PRODUOB.
mOllth looner thau last veil 1'. The i
.
ginA will be rendy to �� into opel'. Our looation, near the CITY IIIAIlKIIIT, togethe! with our LoNG Exp.
IItion about Ihe middle of Au·
average.
"Nu"wlthstnno illg t;!lII t.• ID CI'CP
is early thIS ,)"'ar, the"" will be
cOllsiderable late �"tton. sluce a
nnmber of fnrmers defel'l'ed phtnt.
ing in the e'lrly senson. Thl8
late cotton promises to be gpod,
UM the crops huve enjoyed the nd·
vantage of more natural irriga'
tion."
rtlr. Robinson is one of thp best
posted men on long stllple cotto 11
in the SOIlth, and his opinion is
regllrded as allthol'itn.t,ivn.-Vn!.
dosta Times.
CIGARS. TOBAOCOS, ETO.
W. hnve recently moved tu the st.",1 (ormorl, IHJollpled by Mr. J. C. Sliter
where we have In stook • (nil line o( S'l'AJ'I.E and Ji1ANOY GRoolCRIBS
III l!lNOt: , puts UB in a position to oLtain the
We Illso mnke a specialty of the JUI Trade Bu.ln.... Our Liq-
Respectftlly,
Give us u.•hare of your busines8 Rnd we will givq you sati,f.c··
L. J. Nevill & Co.
Oall up the City lIIeat lIIarket. Remember that we h.ve
a large COLD ,sTORAOE PLANT and keep all our melte
nnd vegetnbles on Ice. We al80 keep a large number of
Reutly for i1nmediate delivery. Our wagon stlln.dl wait­
ing your orders to tllke one to your door. We also carry
II full line of
and pay the highast market prices for all kinds of Produoe
We have the ol!stomers"eady for your ohickens anll egp
and can give you the best the market affords for them.
We will appreciate a sha�e of your buaineea.
THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
.musical
gust..
.
"'1'he ncrellg� in the cotton belt HIGHEST MARKET PRIOES.
IS somewhat larger thlln last sea·
Bon, but I do not antitipate that' For y".1f Chiel.eIl8. Eggs, Pork, Beef, and all kinds of Oountry �riiil
the yield will be au)' gl'U"tel', ow·
nce We make prompt sett.lement for all Produoe ahipped U., and
iug to the drought from which the
plant suffered mntel'lIllly' during sOlid. check for sama all the day of its sale.
the �n"'y part 01 the season. The
cnterpillar� hnl'e also "nilsen (lu Jll.
age in HOllle sectiolls, lind Ilrollnd lIOt. cOllsist of all lendilig brands.
Alachua It was reportr,l til" I, 0
worm very similar tu tbe TU'HS
holl weevil illjl:ried th� crop to tory l'esultB,
SOIll� �xtellt. Huwever I hB (,I'OP
as a rnle will I'e rood, lIncl re·
porta comill,! 10 me ;,,,j"'nto that
the gra�e will be as g' "d liS lhe
Wednesday Night, July 27th.
The progrnlll wil( consilt of a variety of SelectIOn. Solos, Dueta •
TI'ios, Quartetts, and Choruses, both secular and sacred.
Cnmc One, Come A.II and EliJoy
II PlellsDllt Evenlug.
Doors open at 7 :46 p. Ill. Ooncert beginl at 8 :30 p. Ill.
Pl"ice of Admission 25c.
splsed beeause 01 the temporary
round of applallse whioh followod
his apostasy.-Atlllntr. ·News.
It ia reported that Dover too
wanta a new county, c'ut off from
Bulloch and Soreveu. If every
town who wanta a slice of Bulloch
gets it, this crunty will lOOk like
80 cts with a hole in it.
Don't forget to save the hay.
It is mucb better to put in a little
time making hay during the nex�
month or two thau it ia to buy it
next spring at a big prioe on
oredit.
J. M. BOWMAN,
Director.
The Chicago Chronicle a rabid
anti�Bryan paper h•• go lie over to
the Republicanl, .nd one Straua.
of New York and othen who posed
as Cleveland democrate, have done
tue same thing. We h.ve beeu
expecting to see lome of the wild
ClevelanditeB of the south to do
the salDe thing.
A party oonsilting of Melsrs. P.
r•. Rountroe, r.. 1'�
.
Denmark, A.
A. Turner, W. A. Tr.pnell, nen.
jamin Elli., W. J: Willie and D.
1If. Uogerl left 011 Tuesday morn.
ing for tit. [.oui8 to take in the
worlds fair. Thoy will be gone
abont ten days.
Tho blllck' root haa made ita ap.
poaranoe ill certaia aea islaud oot­
tOll Ilolda in this COUllty, and
farmers foar that ft mlly damage
tho crop no little. .
Oorn and fodder and home railed
bacon II brought to town every
week by lome of our pUlhing
farmers. ltlr. UonJamin.e I. SWIO.
IOU, Moridy Hendrix and othera
como in thll week .
"Thero I" laid the oook to the
10UP, •• ahe put more sealoniDg .
In, "now yeu will b. good'"
...lillr WIlIOII, ,be lOa 0 r•
It hll bien •• Id fatttiouil, .lId 1111. H. H. "1110111 died .t
th.t "notblnK but thl aqueal" I. hllllo\D8 nnr BII.I. Ifter aD ill·
10lt III .I.ulbterinl ho.-, .nd, 11- of .boat Illbt da,.. with
that il almllit a truilm, lay. thl hear' troUble. He had beell un­
Farmer'l Review. It i. rit.lly der medloal treltment for I ye.r,
wonderful how thoroughly every He WII born In Blllloch ooant,.
portion of thl! hUI i. turned to n-mber 26, 1�911 .nd died JaIl
utIlity and profit by the packera 18, lOO1-made bll atay ere 11
In \he larie citie..
• ye.n, 6 month••nd 17 dlY.. Our
Each part of the body hal ita dear S.vlor h.d found netld for
special purpose, and oute .n thi. pnaioul little one, tbe
made accordlllg to the eile Ind OInter of Ijf�tion by the entin
quality of the meat al it coml. flmily oir�le, and . beckone� him
under the eye and knife of the ex. come up bllher. We feel It our
pert. lOll .nd bi. etern.1 g.in. WII
Here are a few of the ltand.rd oUJIbt Dot to wilh ·him blOk iD
cuts recognized in the paokinl tbi. linful world; we .n mu..
house: Regular haml, long eut Itrin &0 win the crown th.t b.1 IIla.m, regular shoulderl; the bone. beell Iw.rd� Inm. We heliete
leBs ham, which il a Ihoulder. be fllled bll .pbere to the be.t
with the bone. remov�d; picnic or of hil .b,lity .nd puraued
Califorllia haml, which are Ihoul. the rllht jUlt •• hel.w it.
dars cut lii� hallls; bonel," Dear p.rente, wheu you wreathe
plates, salt butts, or butt cute, �il �ve in 1I0wera, remember he
which come from t�le neok; fat I. hke �n earthly flower trln.·
back. the fat from the back With pllntAd In the hA.venly garden
the lo'in removed; long clear mid. to be be.utlf.'1 .nd Iweet forever.
dies, short clellr mlddlel, Stafford How dll.r to hlB mother and fa·
middles or middles with the ribl tblr In.1I hi••weet .nd 10vIllg
left III ; �Iear belly or bllcon. loinl eJ:p�.io?l, nOlle but relativtl
nnd t..enderloiul, and Cumber. Cln Im'lloe. Olle. �y one the
land cut or n half hog with ham, delr on.. .re g.thermg home •
shoulder' blade and humerua re- Tbe p.rting voice of our de.r.lit­
moved and feet cut off. tIe d.rling il he.rd in our home.
The backa mak.e the jointe, tbe' no more. We mill him 10 muoh;
tails and last few joints go into tbe .w..tIIt trellUfll hll been_
the lard; the feet go for pickle. moved from thl f.mily oirole,
for pi".' feet jelly and into glue; lening the home ever delOl.te
the knucklel go to the canninl .nd 10Dely by • pall of gioom
factory; the trimmings go into Iud ..�netl'. WI, h."e �ut o�e
the lard and lIusage; the cutl go conlOhntlIlllUraDce;. th.t I. he II
to the cellar RB dry Ililt or'lweet not dIad bu' 1.leep In Je.u..
.
pickle. WI an lert behi�d in lonelin� =========================
Each packer has hia own formu. �u' Cln t.ka hope ID thlt . wh lOb
la for preserdng and keepl It II beyond. Oh how hard It wa.
secret. Each expert cutter de. to at_and by hi. bed .nd hear h�m
cedeR in • moment just wh.t healDg the lord to help him O",,,1Ien O.
should be done with each carelli _WI al thoulh hI knew we could
• .,
u(HI each part of a earcaa. II it 110' do .nythiui to relieve
'him FII'fJI-."" r_r "_"'"•...",....ber (...
comes before him, and inltantly Ind be w.nted help from .bove. -To th08e parente who are looklog for tbe rl.bt school lor theIr daughten,
with knife and cleaver, deoidetl it. Only thol8 wbo have palled we lubmlt for oonlldaratlon tbe followln. f...lII:Total 1116,787 48,aao curve.. destiny. thrugh the. deep w.tera of IOrr? Andre. Female College
Is In a hlpb alld healthy locatloo above the wire·
The cell8US gives 2,066.989 ne· Thev artl IIlclined to be 'very d .. t k th f .rua,lo ooe of the1DOIt beautiful _tloolln Georlfla.. Tne blood is sa ..ed and goes to,D 'uOO Ion can now e grle Tbe 008t of HteOdaOoe la e"",""lnlfl), low 1lOI..I.aerlo. tb. exoelleot ad.
"roea inlhe United States of vot· strai,,"ht,. ",it,h few, if nny, roots or f ren.· I'n thl'l lad hour of I" make albumen huttoul .nd fer· 0 PI ... vaotagea o!fen!d In III d.partIDeotl; Llterar)" IIUllo, Art, Eloout on. eto.,
ing ag". flhe"s. t"rminatiog in a trnnslu· tilizer. Some �f it is allo used to trill. But though t�ey feel loue· and the abuodant provillon for the oonnnleoee, IIOmfort,lIfet)', aod welt.,.Thill stat"ment ahows plainly CiAllt. delicato tip Sll the moist make dried blood for feeding pur- I,. Ind bereft and their he.rta ,ue of tboae who ahare her home life.that there 100,000 negro votee RllhRoil. Tbe character I\nd form Sr' bl d d toru Ind bleeding, they relOhed Andrew otren an education emlnentl)' p"",'leal.i� the leven statee named;, wh ile "f t.hpse roots indicate that they poses. 0 ape, 00, ten on., ••h· h .I_._ H' h d th ADdrew'lourrioulum II b....d and bl.b.
ate., go to form tankage for feed. ou••.elr .n""...
1m w.? oe Abdrew'lool')III oUDltraotorsl1 a bod)' of IDeO aod wom.D wbo feel.oaIledcp(the republioaul had a total ma· SArve t,wn purpose, namely, to aid The hair il laved the briltle. for all thin.. , Ind the worda let DOt tbelr work and wbo labor wltb palnlukl•• care to lbow tbem..I,. appro,",
jority of leBl thau 44,000 vottiB. thp .i,lllk in holrling the we'ight of beushes, the o�her lengthI are your bearta be trouhled" c.lmed '10 'be pollib of IDlnd and belr' .nd IIf. of t�wllo.re �IDIUed &0 �Or in other words. there are be· t.hp ear and to get moisture fram Iplit alld bruken for 'mortar make 'heir we.ry miDu Ind Inabled 'raf.lnland_re..,
.
_. __ .1••• .:..
' tween three .nd four timA' al below. . them to .obml' &0 tbl commlnd 4Ddnw·...,..,I.1 departlllentl." tow_ 01 �wea_, .........., Iii
mlnv nearo votes in these statel k f fib d' t
Illg.
fbI 8' "N • true In tlte lIullo department. One of OIIr 1l1li1., teaeIIoIn 'peIla.J " Their lac 0 ers III len es The intestines are "run" for o. our 0 y .vlor. o. mr, ),eanln Europe, belld.. buln. enlo)'ed tbe belC ildnocap. blob:AII the repllblic.n majority in thE.' Ihllt they life of little vnlue III ac· removal of fat; the ltom.oh il "til but thine. o Father, be donI. a!forda. '.
'etates numed in 1902. If thele . (d I th
.
bool b .. _ wlU I •qlltrlul( 00. n e Ip�Clmen8 sllved for large Bausage aDd the Poorllttletlred'beart, 10 patleot, 00 If)'ou·.anCtoaend)'oudau tereoaoc were..... reoe,
states were added to the democra· W" I,o"k nl) these roots descended small for link or smallsaDlage. bra,e,loltroo., v..), Deltatwntlon whlleleourlnrunexoelled adYantlgel.
write for. aatjO
tic l,r"lident wuuld bu cerl.ain of over 6 f"et into tile subsoil, thus From the Itomach rennet is ob. Wrapped In a bea,eo,), quIet, bft)'ond lorue and loformatlon;
�Ier.tion. Bhnwing their great penetrating tllined and pepsin made. The
alloorrowaodwron.. Address, HOMER BUSH, President.
RU!.Ii:D IlY BI,AOK VOTES. power. pancreas furnilhel sweetbread.
De.....t Artbur tbou but left UI;
Jt may be said tho, republicans TI1H laRSO.l tuu"ht from those
. Left UI, ),ea, for.ver more,
C. Ilud pancreatlD. But apln we bope to meet thee.
h.ve these black votes, and what 8pecim�n. "re of great importancA. The supr"renal caplulel fur· On tbat brl,bt aod golden Ibore. .. _ _ ......
are yuu going to do IILoHt it.· I In the "relinory method of culti· niah suprarenal extact. The Hi. Cou.in, '''·T''h·e
•
One wpwn".cewUouse.
_,
an�wer, we will act within the vatinl(. especially the third time, bladders are saved for putty hold· d
I
. t' b !lIra.
J. B. Kenne y.
law, without violence or IlJIIS loe th� .hovals are set deep and t e ing. .... I G.
I f '11 f
..n., •.
to allY. Let the white penp e 0 soil ri(heeli up ugnimt the hI so Tbe apleeu Koes into fertilizer.
the country unt.fll'stnnd they lite corn. Some liver. are ul8d for fertililer. -BY SUr-B T ........ ... ....
L-::llty
5peaks a.-.... t..... WonIs·· ry ._.rultid by I he hlack vote Ildded to Th,. i. oft�n done to kill the some fur puddlngl. The he.rt iB Wltb Headacbe and Neural,la wheo
tbe repuhliciLlls, and a remedy ween. lind bec.use tbe former madfl into sausage 'and tile f.t )'ou cao berelle,ed b,. ullo. "Neural. ..' � ..
mav come. The white men of think, bp is helpillg the plaut by from about. it; tbe lung. go to rlne" WblObl1 gu.ranwed to oure Ilok
thi;. country pay nearly all the sueh vigorous stirring of the the rendering tank. The be.d and Nervoul Headaobes. Four �08"" Old Gold Bond Corn Whi.key Fuur
Full Quarta
I Icl I . . 100. IIOld b)' W. H. Elhl '2.40. Full G.llon Ju, '2.20. EXl'rellagetaxes, Ilnd they 8 1011 ru e. ground What he actually does �eat goes IUto sausage, lome llanufaetured b)' Neuralrloe Co.. prepaid. Thil corn 11'11 di.tillad in 1800. AThe supreme court of the Unit. is til cut off about three· fifths of JOIVIs are salted and cured for AO.Ulte, Ga. good I'Illialjle wbilkey.
ed States recently delivered an the length of thele lateral or feed. "chap" bacon; tougue8 go to the Pure Old Rye Whiuey. '2.00 per gallon. Quart.
-opinion in a case ill relation' to inK fOOti iust at a time whell the canuer, are pickled, or IJIUe sau· PHOTOGRAPHS. 600., Pinte 260., H.lf.pintl 1240. A whilke,.
voters that went lip from 111M). plant II Qxerting all its energy in lage. From now until the night of pure and unadulterated.
.
land, ol"arly establishing t�le storing up food in the ear a!ld Lard is de.ignated In the mar· AugUl' 4th. 1004, you can set 12 Old Domeltic-A HolI.nd Gin. A pure Holland
right of a state to regulate ItI et.lk. ket as prime clear, pure leaf, open nice c.binet pboto�phl, either I
Gin. made trom Juniper berrie. by tbe be.t
suffrage. In the decision, 'Ybich The roots in the center of the kettle, rendered, etc. �herender. lingle or groupl for '1.60 at Ben· Dutch procell. '2.00 per g.lIon, Qu.rta 600.,
wal the utianimous opinion of the I 'th ing tanks also Yield white greal8 ne"t'. StUdl'O, "'tateaboro, Ga. I'
Pintl 260., Hllf.pint. 12••.
". row are expolad or ett WI so , . ONEY SAVERS(lourt and was delivered by Judge . and black arelle from .which mao Terme, c.ah at tl'me 0' sitting. THESE ARE II .I.ttle covering that tbey are In·.. _
Peckham, it says: The ,privilege jured by the lun .nd air. Evi. chine oils and soap grtlaae are
de· T. M. BENNE'M',
r:
..I ......Iol....Mt�.....I.��......�...I+-4..H••�.
to vote in a, stllte is within tho dence of ·this kind of work ia rived. Photographer, Statelboro, Ga.f jurisdictioll of that Itate Itaelf, � showo hy the numerous white Cracklingl from the lard pre.. BELST1TGERbe exercised as the state may dl' roots that accumulate on the cuI. aro dried .nd ground up to (orm FLY. 1
U.1
reet and upon such ter�s as may tlvatorahank. meal for poultry and dog•• Oth· Me..... J. S. Orombley .nd J. 48-46 WBlTADR 8'fBEII:T,
to it oeem proper, provld�d there J � th' k what this meanll er crackhnp and bones go to the A. Wynn have recently made •
L.: HiB no diacrimilllltion on aocount ?a,
m
fertilizer departmen.t. .. . I1YlD'g trip 'to Wilkinson county. SAVANNA.of ra�e color or previous condl. S�tIStICB tell �I that the average S f th f ttl d ...
. f' 't d .. Yield of Qllrn IS only about twen·
ome ? e a IS. U I Ize. 10 They .IY th.t the crops in th.t I�..�..� � t,t,1>lon 0 BarVI u e.
ty.three bllshels per acre, 114,000"
the makmg. of butterme. Llt.tle leetlon aro the finest they ever =================;======�:=;;;..;,;NllI'bt WII. Ber Terror. 000 acres con.idered. pork goos IOto saUlagel, whloh I.W.
b I II night d chiefiy contain.
heef with snlli·
h d"I would oou!!' near Y a Now, ,f there waB one goo ear cient pork to add Bavor. Ice creamsuppen.cllrry
t e .y
lonr," writes Mrs. Ohas. Applegaw, of corn to each hill 8 feet and. 6 in our oommunity. Mn. GUI
. Alexandrln, Jnd., 'land could hardly I T btl inches each way, we wou d aver· BRUTALLY TORTURED. Baley .nd daughter of om a-Met any sleep. J hn .. oonsump on so
bad that If ( walked a block ( would ago over fifty buahels per acre. A cale came to lI.bt tbat for penl.. boro, are visiting friends and reI·
(lough frightfully and spit up blood, Admittini that other factors af. tent aod unmerciful torture hu per. atives at Fly th.. week.
but when all othor medlolo.. failed, ficted the yield. yet with from baJll never been equaled. Joe Golo- Fodder pulhng will lOon bethr�e ,1.00 bottl. of Dr. KloK'S New only two.fifths to one.half of ite blok of COIUII, Oallf. ·wrlwi. "For Iii h.nd.t tb.. place. 'Discovery oured 100 and I gained 68 normal root system left (the oth. )'ean I endured Inlutrerable pain frompoundl." It'. ab.ulutel, guarateed te rbeumatllm and notblnl relIeved me
...ure ooughs, ooidS, LaGrlppee, bron· er'three-fifths to one-hllf �inl thougb I tried eVet'Jtbln. knoWJI. I � PltJ' lIloWD.
...bltlaand an throat and lungtroublel. destroyed hy deep oultiv.tlDg) came aorOll Electrlo Bitten .nd Itll. "For JIarI tate _ aftir IDe oon.
.Prloe 100 and ,1.00. Trial bottle free to dOlthl 'Work.t tbe time tbe tbe belt lDedlolae on eartb for tItIt t1ilu_IJ" wrltel F. A.. Gall•• 'V...
,.t W. H. BUll' drul ltore. b plant iB at the climax of ita tronble. 4 few boW. of It OOIDplate- 1IeDa,.AlI. "I ..... teplllie _
of
growth it i. little wonder thlt' I)' relI••ed and cued ID'." JUI'. ,II......al "tuaon.
nen all
.' .004 for II,...nd kldneJ troubl.and failed· JIaoklID'1 4nl1oa Bal.. oan4
Xr. Frink D. Fletcher II pre· our cora d08l not mature 'D� poeral deblUtJ. ODI)' 100. Batlltao- IDe. "lIIlIJ pod f_ IIuu ... all.
lPlrini to build .t hi. new pl.ce yteld II mucb II' we expect I' $Ion IlWInteed b)' W. B. BIIII drvr- aoIIII 184 JII.. 0nJf 110 .. W.& ...;;....'-_....
Glmdill. ' _"';::". to. ·rln., b JUIi' �.!!'". _ ......
.
J
......1...
A INr ill Farmer'. Voice(From tbe lpeach of Hon. Hen. wri
•
ry G. D�vil, at the Welt Virginia I.IIYI: .
dem(.'lrat,lc state oonvention.) Last fall, in order to demon-
Thl. accidental preeident. by Itrate
t,hA advis,,I,iliby �lId �mpur.
inviting Booker Wllshington to tuuee of shallow culture,
In �he
hil table, thereby maklug hun IllS latwr part of the corn·groW'lllg
politlo.1 and social equal, and by seasou, two corn plante
were tak­
appointing negroes to omcel of ell from. the flelr! and m�ulltod
high trult, has so encouraged the jnRl, 08 they hud grown
III the
negroe. generally that in all s�c. soil.
tionl ·of the country they hnve All who have seen the speeimens
committed many outrages, in. ara convinoed-e-thelr previous be­
oluding robbery, assllult UpOIl 'liAfs notwithst,lIl1ding-that ehal­
helpleas womell, and, in some I"w oulnivut iou ls the only syatem
OlIO', IlInrder. nfter the seconcl cultivalion.
I IIVII you BOme facts relativ,· 1'''� specimens taken for thiA
to the political vote in the Uuited p"rposo were selected' from hills
8ta\ol .. The republicans, hy one h"ving hut 'lne stalk Itnd �rowing
lOt, for political purposes, gllve uncler t,ho most nnturol and ordi·
the hllOk DIan R vote. This vole nllry lIonditions, such ns are
h•• ..kllpt th .. republicnlu ill pow· fnn�d in nn)' average field of
er.mo't of the time since the duys "orn. One \l'IlS t.nken up ut the
of
�ncoin.
If you elillllDate the tlllle cnr" WIlS ubont 8t feet high,
bla vote, the democuta ill the lI"rI the other whell the shoot were
Uni States have a lIIojority of coming nllt of tIle stnlk.
more than 1,000,000 voters. Ae· For convo,iuience, corn robts
cording to the United St,..te!l cen· lIln.y be cln80lfied into two ldndq,
.UI of 1000, there are Illore thlln IlIt,prlll unci vertical root., or tho
2,000,000 bJQck voters. The re,'ners nncl brnce roots. The lot­
I.rlll'st lDajorit.v 01 any republi· prnl roots were found to ba very
•c.n president has been ab�ut 050, IJllillPrnuR lItHl from 5 to 8 inches, 000. That was the majority of hel"lv thA surfnce of the �roulld.
McKinley over Bryan III 1000.
.
ThBY graduRlly took a lateral
In the ooining .election the demo nhliqnp course downward to about
ocrata would be sure to elect a 20 tn 88 inches ill every (ltrectlOn
prnident were it not for the ne· thpn went struight down. These
gro vote, as you will see by the rnols wem foulld to huve Illllny fl.
following figures from the official bers and r"otlet� penetrating the
United Stat.es callsus of 1000 (the soil ill every direction.
vote il taken frolll the state elec· It i. t,hAre root.hairs thnt gHt
tioDI of 1902) : the fo"d from the soil for the
Negroes Repnbll CR"
of Votmg Age. lIbj"rlty.
New York 29,648 8,808
New Jersey 21.240 6,6114
Deleware 8,iIM 3.240
llaryllnd 80.208 2,140
Welt Vlrlflnll 14,7H a,9iH
Iodla"a 18,140 7.682
California a,flU 2,1149
25
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plant, I,hese churnctel'tics indica·
tin!! their uSAfulness in gathe�ing
plnnt. fond from the surfnce soil.
The vertical 01' brace roo'ts come
onto a' t.he lower nodes nbout the
t,imp the cmn begins. to tussel,
'ltrowing \'el'Y rnpidly and nearly
verticnl, WIth a slight outward
Andrew remale College,
Checking
fV�te'or :Cull Information.
SAVARd
.
M
•
:NOTDIl'ln so StJCCESSFI1L AS
-StJCCESS-se--
STRONO DISCOURSE
·COD S LOVE FOR
hie .... AUiotiIiIiiI...
hi eoilfllentlq 011 II. ....tI.Id.llt
III wblah a 1101'18 lutolll'Obll. wu UPO
let and bldl, dlmlled b, rUlllllnl III
to a dOl the OOllntr, Llf. of London
la". TIte wODder I. tbat .ore Incl
dontl or tbll IIlnd do Ilot happen
""nolderlng thot tb� mojorlty .f dog"
Iboulh U ey will r lout of fbe way
of a trutllnl! horse ,..111 1101 IIlr In
Illob out of tbe dlrea� Palh of an apo
proaphllll elr Mal11 of the. .0...
over Ii on the .,dewa'" wlll ,ulh
"loleaU, InlD tbe mldd\e of tb. road
a. a elr palle. Ind It I. onl, by "
,,'oml ....erYe on tboa driver. part
that tbe Immolltloll of the allimil
eln be avar!'ed Tile Pice of the VII'
biola ••Ireel, antera Illto tb. qua.
tlon the dill limply rulbl!io out It
rllht Inllal U loon U tha car I.
c!pjoalte Indeed the alll.ale boat
obance of ...cape II for tha :rehlqle to
ba 10 fut that It ba. aped by belore
the dOl ba. bad tim\) to burl Itself
under tba back "beela
----BEAD OM----
Honest, fair dealmgs, pluck and energy, cood loods at low
prices The pubUo appreciate this, Henoe our SUCC8ll, Oall and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Avary' Gampany
'UOor.a�OIlI TO
AVBRY a: McMILLAN,
III eo.'11 P_JdlIIf.. Atl"..... O.
-ALL KllflIa 0'-
MA.CHINERY
A Clothing
We are IleadquRletel"s for everytbln..
In the IIDe ofltlen's and Boy'. "lothID",
Hats, She". oDd all np to date Oaber.
dashery.
Me BBFFUS,
SAVANNAH.
Th. Pluck .r IclllO�
Tb\lre Ire toda, Ibout a qUlrter ot
a bllUon IncaDdelconl lampa In thl.
coulltry Tbe man wbo bu Ilot ,eea
an .llct,lo IIlht I. looked UPOIl _ "
eurlOilty But It II only tweDty 11,.
rean "'nee BdllOll Iuo.eeded III mak
IDIr " practical el_rlc IIpt arter
tbl'ft Y'fara of lalhlroe
Mr BdllDll belllll bl. WQrk aD III
eleotrlo Ulbt ID 1876 III t'!fo 1elrl ha
b.d mad. notbla!l b It rallbrea and ba
bad 10lt bll beAltb H. took a month.
,..atlon and bellll I,aln All tha
lreatelt "h!ctrl.IID' of tbe world
..Id that .n Inulllleac.Dt lamp wa.
ImpOialbl" But Bdloon pe..evared
and III • f.w iIIontb. more bit UPOIl
tbe rllb! Idea Gil Ohrlatm.. nlY
1879 bl. oll1.e was lit up lor tbe lint
tim.. "ltb tbe Dew IIghta wblcb Ire
todlY In all parta of tbe world
SA. HEARING AND SEEliNG
Enthuslutic Visl or-II you II co••
dOWD Into rne country "Itb me III
show you wuero you can just hear t,a.
corn grow
Unemotional City It" - Humpb If
you 11 come With me over to the board
01 trado III abow you wbere you can
seo It G ow -eh C8g0 frlbun
Tim. Tabl. In Effect
s
o
o 10 ... (1" Penptrn tlon
Removed at ObC6 from the armpltl leet
ete by ROTAL FOOT Ween Stope ObaObl
Cures Sweating D rDlng Swollen Tired
Feet "&c at DruGgists or pmltp&ld f.roID
E.uON DRUO Co Atlanta Oa 1\IoneJ b�k
it not eattsfto 1 Sample tor ac stamp
-W.estbound-
No 5 )/0 3 No 87 No &9
D311y Dally
Sunday Except Except S n
Only S ndaj � n la)
AM AM PM
-E:tstbound-
No �O No S8 No 4
....... Ca.. W••1' .11...
One Ille Imaner .rter u.I•• Allin, Foot
::: .�=��J�:a�:� t�t�.tl�e�:�
leet la,rowiDc D'!III co.... aDd bullloDi At
.U druggtatl ud Iboe .tOI'Ol 26e Don t ao
:!i� "fU.:.::t���� lm::::,�k��;';v.
Assisted by CUtlCURA
Ointment, the Breat '
Skin Cure, are of
PricelessValue.
Uncle Ike's
RelIable
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFICE.
-At Inq
I ooml� at Klngsbrldge Davonshlre
England ph)s cia, s testified II at a
wound on tbe I ead was received be
fore deatb
BEl F MADE WOMAN
Tbe Mil resl-Do yo, know an,.
tblDI abo It tl e lady wbo u'lad to oe
eupy tblB bou•• "
The Mald-Notblng to b"r crodlt
madam I am told nmt Bbe nad no
maid to superintend her dre.... Sba
'Was what you call a se r made WQI
IDIIII -Chicago JournalA London dlspatcl says Ear Per
C) un Jer secretary of fo eio aft I s
In the house of co 1 mons asl e I a
,ostpone a question hlch he pro
paled to ask anent the doings of tbe
HUllstan volunteer fleet steamer �t
Petersb rtl In the Red until Th rs lay
Iilarl Percy said the q e,lIon vh t,
among otber thlngll ask" I If It was II
conlormlt) with Internat onal law Cor
a" ellsel to be traosformed 00 the blgn
leas from a merchant ship to a war
.blp or ,,'hether a ship holding II com -For aBsault on wblte women In
mtaslon 39 a warshtp should be com New Jersey three Negro meo are
mtlslonod .. such In a port of the na sentenced to forty nine years each tn
tlon to which It belongs was of the tbe .tate prison at Trellton
utmOBt Impor,tance and was enRaging -Peon.sY'lvanla miners are Bore over
the ealnest attention at the gO\icrn snub of President Rosevelt In )lefus
ment. As.. 10\\ e er the Government III log an audience to a SI eclal commit
Information was stili Incompl<te on tee sent to talk over the Colorauo 01
various points he (he under Bee c Calr
tary) was not prepared 0 aDS er at -Postofflce at Calhoun Oa enterpresent ed by robbers Sun lay morning at dProt.lt Mad. by Kaiser 'SOD In money and stllmps taken
A Berlin spedal says TI e (ler I -For slight of negro troops atman gov rnment hal tal en a proml t World s Fair ID St Louis Lieutenantand firm stand In regard to the sol.
I
Haight 01 Fourtb United States cavure of the malls 01 the No th (lerman airy I. forced to resignLloyd steamer Prinz Heinrich which _
arrhed nt Aden July 16 from Warn -Official denial Is made at TObi0
burg anI Soutllamnto for Yokohama of tho report that tbe Japanese lost
by Ihe Russian vol nteer fieet steam 30000 men In a battle at Port Arthur
er Smotanai J 11y to hal ng entereu �not a shot was fired on the date slv
" protest against the ca rylng off 01
tlie mall. nnd asking fa a disavowal -New York capitalists buy Papa­
of the S Doleosl s action and the're catepeU volcano in Mexico and w 11
turn 01 tI 0 captu e I n nil sacl s t
begin mllrketlug I s Inexha stlble s p
The Gorman government the tor Ily of 8ulph r at an earl) date
sign omce RS} s recot,onizes the right I -There Is reason to believe thatto ,parch malls hen on board the vea the whole or part of the Port Artl ur
Bel Itsell b t claims the Bmolensk I ad I "quad ron has gone north Into the g ICno rlgbt to tllke off mall. In bl II (rom of J lao Tung The so nd of the fir
the vessel TI e f U er arg ment 1ft Ing of I eavy g ns is heard seawa d
ad\ aced (J �t tJ e rl8'h of search can I -Three negro strike breakers wereon y be exercise I I y a warship vhcre
I
assa ltod at Chicago Sunday on lea\i
as the Smolen I ra versed the Daroo Ing the pacl DI3 pia t of Sch varzcl II I
nelles ani recently flYing he RU8 & S be sa 'F va \\hite n en a posian commercia Hag 1 at ass n Ill; Hceman 81 d all four of the neg oes
the Clll no er of a ar�1 I were nj re I Revolvers and knJves
The. Go man go e en) as not to vere used aD t three of the men are
ken a J10sltl e f' an I on th sat serlo sly 1 Irt
poll t out leaves I e q es on (0 ( -Tho body of Kent Loomis brothture disc 58 on so lien e
er of the Assistant Secretary of Stateer I as )ct om
I
at Washing on vho lisappeared tram
a I assenger v ssel off the English
coast over a month ago was fa IOd
I Sat rday near Plymoutb having beeneahed e.sl 01 e Foul p ay is s spec cd
Alabama NIan Allegel that !:te Hall -Georg a roll roo I comrnlsslo Iea.en Gro•• ly Per.ecuted elares Interstate rates of roads e rWilliam A Hunt ,bo .0. arreslcd Ing Atlanta grossly lIscrlmlnate
"""eral montbl ago on the charge of I against the city and calls Cor readJ 'sth""Ilg; pretended to be drownel In ment 01 tariffs ",Itlln sixty laystbe Brazos rh e. In Texas nnd allo Rates tlxed by the commission wltlln
Inl biB sister and bencHclary to co I the state are dec ared J .t lind eq Itleet $15000 on II life polley II F' lei able
Ity Ufe Ina ranee Can I an) as file I t -The fusion populists of lodllUlls lit Birmingham Ala fa $00000 I ave Iss ed II call lor a state con:e'::'damagcs against Sheriff ... W B rg , t tlon to be I eld In Indian. oils Wedn.sJudge I H Benners II e committing p
magistrate tbe F'llelity M t al I lIe day September 14 The call Is ad
Insuraooe Company a I R C MI II
lIessed 1I0t only to POI ul stB b t to
k tb h II lfi I I I
KanBa. City platform democrats unden e man W 0 ent cd n 1 silver rc!)ubllcansBirmingham an I co Bed I Is a es� I -Genernl Miles ha. written alengtby letter to Judge Pari er IndOl's
PHILIPPINE BONDS FOR SALE ling lis can IIdncy and loping fOJ II.
election
Inaular Bureau Invlt•• Proposal. lar, -In lighting bn the line of deCensesSum of :rhr•• Million.
off Port Artbur J lIy 3 to July 6 theThe It s lar bur.a of the war �e R ,sslan. rep Ised th� Japane., .10partment has IssuO'd a circular In
s trered a loss of two tI ousand menvltlng p opooals fo II e sale <>f $3000
000 01 PI I pplne fn year 1 per cellt
�-------��-"=·,"bond. 'Fhe bids vlll be received uotU
2 30 p mAg st 23 1I e proceeds a
be applied to the .ellrement of tbe a t
atan lIug $3 OOQ 000 Philippine bon Is
-Ado Iral Walker president of tl e
Panama Conal Commf::udon I as colle 1
a meotllg of the comml:.slon in \Vbsl
Ington lor Sat rday
DI.e... Germ. Cau.1I 8leknea.
They Are in the air we breatbe the water
W8 drink And the rood W9 eat Any dlaorder
or the blood stomaoh or bowell puts tbeea
germ. to work and sloknol8 and pain tollow
KIDg 8 ltoyal Gormetuer ramovell the oau..
.nd re8tol'8l healtb Free Booklet Write
Oennetuer Medic&! Co Dept 0 Darn.,.
vU1e Oa
-Packing camp IDles at St La tis
have sec re 1 state Injunction agalntlt
strlklnlI meat etters to lorestall n
te ference wltb their plants or will
non union men employed
-At Oyster Bay President Roose
velt Is arranging for ceremonies lncl
dent to his Rotlficatioll
Tl e modern locomotive co.ta from ""
Self sen'clllg 11111 cllre lelf leekt0I:.
000 to fI8_OOO-,- _
No IDnll fintte.s tI e 1I0mal be trul, 1'110. ea.. I. Ih.bealm.d1.ID......ru••d
10\08 - rlokermau �r:�D��o�b'u'=·��Dd�::�O-l�Choose sec) plensu eR ad recrea.te
mueb a, d cost little -F IIl1er te'!�r"::;1 Fraoce bu bad tb ", mOil
'Irue greall ess lies not In never lall IIng but In .Islng e\ en time we faU '.lI:a,101t _I_ ".110Ii. c.lmpany baa beell formed to es:Dllnplolntment la ,t 0 Bumelent plolt Victoria Fall.. III tbe Zambe.1reason for dlscourngement -Emmon. In4 will built. hrdro-electrlc �neratOllr do Ibts arc t nltor. an I mnkp ua IDIr .lItlou wltb tbp espectatlon 01lose tI e good "e olt n Igi t win by lupplrllli power to ttle Waukl. coal
teDl IlIg to nttempt -Shakespcnre l1eldl lIulawa,.o the Owel. Seb••
He lone la an nc Ite obsm cr "bo III,e Ind Bartley 1I0id lIeld. all of
cnn OhCl \e mlnutel) "Ithout belnl wblch .r. wllblD 800 mile.
obsCl \00
Religion would not I n e p emles II
It we e not 01 et ) to tbel. vlces-
M ,.,110)1
"hen cl nrlly begins at bome It Ire
que til nequlres ,e,y dotll.stle hnblta
-80\\lle
.t......_ •.00
I':'·t�?'�f�b: �:r:{ �!� ��:.��o
eaae tb.&& aotanoa bu beeD. .ble to OU� 10 aU
It..t:,:: ...4 lhat Ia Catarrb Hall. C.tarrh�b!::tecJ='':!r.��I..C=gCJ.:.=Do.w:a�o
o&llullollAi 4II_ "."Iulreo ••0llOtifulional
IlIOMm.Dt Hall _ea"'l.t.t... IDlor
naU, 000I101dl lly upoo lb. blood .ud mo
�:.":::roV���'t"��u::�����
lb. ,.UeDt 1I",""b �, bu�dIDlr up tb.of.p111&1111011 _1� ...'" Ia dot•• II.
work Tbe proprietor, ba"••o muab faitb tn
Its (lorattva powen tbat tbey ofter One HUD
���g:I:::�f't':t=�t t��l� oUr<!
F J 08EII"I:I" CO Toledo 0
t\.d.b�='ii/�b. for cOlllltlptjUon
"OMB WINO �T LEAS'!':
Hlck.---or courae we II bave a stop
lor a bit of luncb r d try tbat IIgbt
luncb cale but l m alrald I "ouldn t
get any biOI tbe"" tbat would .tand
by me ulltll dinner time
Wlcks-Ob ya you would
Hlcke-What'
Wlcks-Indl.eotloll - Pblladelphlq
Public Led,er
A PREDIOAMENT
U.. X." 'IIaw lult came bom" tbll
IIIOI"IIIDI "Dd .he 8 alrald ID abow tb.
blll to ber bUiblnd
Wb, t. It eo largeT
No It. '10 .....lIer tban u8uat and
lIhe thlna he II cut her. .1I0wanco If
Ihe doe.n t kQep It up 0 tbe Uluat
bllh IIgnre -Detroit Fre. Pre..
R R "AR" PAID
BOARDAT ..
lOO ...... C ..
LIMITED MEAN. 011 EDUCATION NO HINDIIANCE
ALL DUll. 000 GIIADUATE. AT WOIIK
"RITB TODAY TO
OA.-ALA. BUS. COLLEOE, Macon oa.
-.
Or 81••en' Huckleberry Cordial
The Oreat Southern ".medy eure. aU
9tomach .nd bowel troublo.. chttdtell
t••thln. Kade from
The Llttl. Huckleberry
tbat ITOWI aJan••lde our hUi. and mountatrw cODtafnl an actlve prlnolple that hal
a.,hapl?' .�1:�: r.ra�h; ��O��h .� :::IlUckleberry Cordial lh" lToat It�m.d!I.
��:'ab���1 �ro,::��yF r�� D) aentery Dlar
tl:01d by • I dru"G'1111I 25 .nd &00 bot
AN EX CHIEF JUSTICE 8 OPINION
Judge 0 a Lochran. 0' alorg'a In •tettl" to Dr Bigger. atat.. that h,
nlVlr IU"'''I hlm••I' to be without. bottl. 0' Dr Blggl,.. Huok .berry Cordia'
:r'!"p .:::.:�m:�r b�::1 :rO:ubt�: r.;�:,ent«:ry Diarrhoea F ux .tc
lold by all .,rouaallta 215 end SOC bottl...
HALTIWAN\lER TAYLOR DRUG CO
Proprietor, Atlanta G.
Taylor I Cherokee RImed), 0' 8WH'
QUm end Mull.ln wtll cure Coulha Croup.n4 Conlumptlon Price ZGc and 11 4 bottle
SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLECE, �I�Tt
:!iTr'!:�:::lt:::�t:1I:lrr��:r:A:ad.n ...1 educ�ion writ.
�-�.. W FOU'" D�---,-OO NORTH IU:rLIII ITII'1Ff ATLAIIT� G�
Old PMI"..
Pbllad.lpble Olu�
Paul 0100.
P...,bOro..
MornlD, Dew •••
Old IUDn, Bolio••••••••
XXXXGI.
FIN'"E LI�UORS FIRST GLASS
JUG Tlw>m A 8plllCJ�'l1Y
• B 0 I L E R S
GE r OUR PRICES I
Atlas and Erie Engll eo and Jam
bard Boilers lanks Stack. IItand
Pipes and .heet Iron Works Sbartln,
Pulle)s Geurmg Bases Ba, gers eto
Complete Oottonl Saw Grtst 0,1
Ind Eertlll••r Mill outllts olso Gin
Pre.s Cone Mllla.1 81 II gl. outftto
Bulldll g Brlige Factory Franoe
and Railroad Castll g. Railroad Mill
Mach ... I ... a d Fnctory Snpplles
Belting Pack" g Injeotor. llpo
F ttlngs Saws Files 01ler8 etc
Cast e\ el y day Work qoo handa
Ahove
Augut' ;,.
Prl'" Per Oil 1 Prle.. ,,. 00 Old BollaDd Oln
'00 XX Gill
6.00 Il'I1r. �ppl. aDd P_� Brand,
100
I
P.I011. aDd HOIlI,
..00 RoaIIlnd R,. ..
1M
I ��Ite
Bu. •• ••
... (i)or. '"
.A.IlIdD" of WID.. "011.
COlllPlllonts of Country ProdncD Solldlot.
Par Gal
UOO
I.
I.
I.
.00
�J50 &0 I 00
1110 to I 00
Go.. aDd ...... 11111Pho... 6 •
1....0 Ova &rou You. HUDQUAR'FEIIK
AlA..,. you Satohll. IDd Bundl.. W. care for them
ra.. OJ' CBABG:L
Baller Work
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
'�.4"W"""I"'"
WE LEA.D IN WHI8KIE8�
SIMTH
w. � ....0.' coapllta ua. 01 u,
eoueia bt�. worl4 W. &leo make
Among the hand.ome window displays
f:J:::!D«:�:Jr:: h.�b�::���l�: Tee:� C:�
th.t of the National Caaket Co In Will of
handsome Oonfederate Ore,. Cuket draped
with Bilk Confederate Dattl. Flog wltfi II 0
ngure of • YoUnl801dler A Son of the Old
�be!:r:::e I�:!":f ��:eZ:��ID"e��:�::a
wculd fallhfully gaud bl. memory Th.
many visitors were 'tel')' muah Impreucd
wltb tbe ..ollmenl of tlie display made by
thu National Ouket 00
I
TWO QUBSTI(l)NB
He-It I prop..e will you ••y
"Yos?
Bbe-If you lraew I would .a,
"OB would you i>ropoa.'-Jud,
':"J::,."7:':: lir I::
.",_e' H of h .d .d
C�"'rte. n ol .. le ....
... II I 'ac lor M.,
ten A ca..,.....
or'.n Lt••••'" .b. _ta,
"'f wi.. ,_ n, will
,114, call Wile lor ...
...........
Buranes
FIBK LIGHTNING, RFNT,
1. OIDENT, HEAl 'JlH STORK
BOND IN8UIIANOR & PUTII
01 AS:!,
In thfl fblloWlDg oompanlea
Phoonixl Queen L. L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidehty amLOasualty Co
Philadelphia Underwriters
North America
B. B. SORRIER.
, I oa, .,.1 ... Ito, at 0.,
Wo ,.1, Be.d.. It th
M 10 c. ••••,. '"
".It b. WI, eo UI.
......
..:t.:1'...-r..:::r I-
-
ALLEGED CORPSE SUES
ENGINES and BOILERS,
LINTERS for OIL MILLS
We ..u "Iry*a, uca4 altoal. a Conoa Qi.
Write ,.. Illustrated Cotoo.lo,_
Continental Gin Co.,
Birmingham, Ala
-Paul Kruger former president at
the 1 ranBvaal Rep bile died In Clllr
ens Swltzerlan I Tb1 Tedll) morning
from pneumonia and super enll C'
h(!art weakness '
LouisYilie nn�lJle Ran .. ad
If you are going to the Worl's Fair you
want the beAt route The L • N '8 the
.bortest q iokolt and best line l'broo
trains datly Through PUllman SleeplnlJ
Oan and Dining Can IJow Rate Tlol(ot.
lold daily Got rates from your 10 .t agent
and ask ror tlokets via I "N SToro"••
ALLOWED AT MA�IMOTH CAVE
All kinds of Infor nation fuml9bed on IP-pllo.tlon to J G HOLLENBECK
Dial PIlIi All pi AllaDla a..
A. Wllh
To be free from narrowneu
To I'ftpond to tl e nearest need
rn m"lln10 �e!Pg��d n the me.nelt
to mlmml.. with love oppareDt Coult. III
Ta .�t�� H I opporluo Iy .. me I
To rui't�r Hi. plan ror the world H. 10.011Let tbll be my wllb '"
- -W p Ladcle1w:
VII' V"ntral of OeorlPa UaU- GI'JORfII!-81l1JAlOII u......
wul' OoDIJItIII)', '1'0 whom It lIIay ooneeru t
E, S, l",wl. havillII', III I""por lorm,
applied to me fur purmauent leliter.
'1'0 .MDII tearle, "enn" WOlllani' 01 ad",llIl.tratloll 011 the ••tate 01 I •.0, Lewl., late of Aid count.)', thllil to
OOIl"e.l. 1'Ickete will be lold Irom olle all and Ilnllular tbe orooltorl and
an polntl on Ihe I)'atem on .lui)' 10, next 01 kID of I .. U. I..wll, to he and
AUII. ht and '"d, at olle fare plul tIkl appoar at 1111 011100 wlthlll the time
I I allowell by law, allll .how ""USel,1 allYround trip. naif raw for eh "Irell 0 the, can, wh)' pe�",allent al mIDII­ft alld under It· rean or are. Final tratlon should lIot be ,.ranted to E. tI.limit AliII" Illth. Extenllon of limit I.ewlo Oil I•. O. I••wll ••tatc.
to Oct. Ollt loot ma1 he obtained b1 Wltn... my hand and ollloial olll'lIa-
I f dill' r betw I the tUft', this 4th dBY of .July, 1I1(),1.pllOlen 0 e enee ee I I. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
one fare rate and U,e Kunuller "'our'at ..
rate, and depoelt with Arent, N. O. '" PKTITION rOR Lxnll.1 or DI.IIIIIIOl(.
St. L. at Hontelrle, Tenn.,
'1'0 .MonlA!agl., Tenn., .Mooteagl.
SlInday Sohool Inltltul... 'rlckete will
be lold from all pointe on the 118tem
Aug. ft, II, and 8th at one lare plul He
roulld trip. III" ralA!l for ohlldren 01
ft and under II y.... 01 allo. Final
limit Aug, 811t llIU4. Extenllon of
1I",lt to Oct. 811t 1001, ml)' be obtained
by pay",ent of dUrerenee betweell the
Olle fare rate and the Summer 'l'ourl.t
rate, and depollt wltll Agent N. C. *
,ilt. I.. at HOllt"lI'le, 'I'elln.
To Rlohmond, Va., National .\ ••0-
dation lltatlollary Engine.... 'l'lck­
ets will be sold froln all poillta on the
systo", July 80, 81, and Aug, 1st, at
one lare phIl 2&0 round trip. naif
rates for children of & and under 12
),.ar. 01 Ige, }'Inal limit AUI. 8. 11104
'ro I.oullvlll •• K),., Blenolal Oon­
"live, K. of l', 'l'lck.tl will be lold
from all poilltl on AliI', 12, to 16, In­
eillolve, 1I'0ing and r.turnlng AlOe
roulA!, at Olle fare phloHe roulld trip,
IInalll",lt Aug. 81, 18M.
'I'loketl will be 10111 011 Alii. 12, ttt
1&, Illolullve, 1I'0lnll' via dlreot routes
to Loulovllle, re,turnlng via St" l.ouls
ami direct routel to ltartlng poillt, at
one han of Olle way rates, plul 1lOc, 11-
nal Ihnlt Sept..10, 18M. tltop over of
10 day. will h. II'raoted at St, Loul. 011
r.turll trip u,pon payment of fee of
tl.OO anJ depoelt of ticket with one of
the vaUdatlnll' all'enel.. at Bt, Loull, III
aocordance wltb the regulatlono es­
tabUlbed b1 the St. Loull IA!rmlllal
lin...
Side trl" tlck.t. Will be sold from
LOIII.vllle to all poillts South of I,he
Ohio and Potomac Illd Eaa' of the
Hls.l.slppl rlv... , within a radlul of
lIIIO 1011•• , at one far. plus !ftc roun,l
trip.
'l'u 1.. 08 A ugetea and San Francisco,
Cal., 'I'rlellnlal Conolave, Knlll'hta
'I'empllr, Bov.relgn Gralld Ludlle 1.
O. O. F. 'rickets It extremely low
rates ru1nll' alld returning 81"," route,
or b)' dh.r.e rOlltes, will be lold frum
all polnta on AuII', 16, to 27; IlIelul".,
accoullt KlIlgbte "oml.. Conel�ve,alld
AliI', til, to Sept. 9, Inelllilve, aecbunt
Sovererelgo Grand I.odge I. O. 0.' F.,
""al return limit Oot. lI8rd, ItIM. ,.
lllter-ltalA! 'r.acherl A..""latloo
(colored). 'l'lcket. will be sold from
all points on Aug. 8, 9, and 10, at Olle
fare plus 26ets round t)!lp. Flual re-
,
turll limit Aug. 16th. Extension of
lI),al limit mall' be obtained by depoI­
Itlllg tlcketo with speolal all'ont" Nuh­
ville, "enn., and payment of ftoo.
For furth.r l,artJoula.. apply to
nelu'eat t.ic!,et ageut.
J. E. BROW"
Stilson. Georgia.
AGEN1' "'OR BUI,J.OCH COUNTY FOIL THE FAMOUS
Harvesters', and
Hay
MoCormiok
�owing Machines,
·Rakes. Etc.
THIS is unquestionably the best machine on the
market. Other� may be cheaper but not as good,
Your neighbor has used these machines and can ten
you what they are.
I WILL be pleased to figure with anyone who may
desire. Flr.t 0/••• "".ohlne. Our tf1rms are
reasonable and our goods al'e of the Vel'y best. WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK!
I have a strong lif!,e of Buggies, Wagons, Harness
and General MerchandiSe, and if you will visit, my
� I will do you good,
If you are in the market for any kind of farming
machinery drop me a line and I will oome to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
E. BROWN.'
GEORGIA.STILSON,
Don't Look for the FI"W8. I Ittentlon Contrlcton
__
" I want to build' 8 dwelling
houses ill Statesboro and inviteDoD't look for tllIWS •• you go throllgh b'd h
'
,
f1If.. I
I a on t e constructIOn 0 same.
And .V�II whell you lIud them For pinus I\l1d BI'P.ClficotlOn. ad·
It Is wi•• and klllll III be .OIU"Whatl,lress, J. B. Ke�nedy,blind, Onlltns,Oa.And look fllr !.lie virtue b.hlnd =============_
them.
\ H t' I B JFor the cloudle.t night h •• II hillt IIr II 0.'. nileS8o"'�':h��:'�;,It,s .h.II0·N,' hitling; \. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON1$1. better f.r to hllllt I'lIr II 'tnr MWJ"rER, GA,
Than tilt! spots UTI tht! sun "billing.
Oflicft all Eust Broad Street
The ourrent of IlIe,ruus o'''.y way Ball rdi illS at HOI,IlI Metter, Call.
To the bosom. of God's g'l"onti OCtmn: promptly Illlswql'ed.Don't set your force 'gnillst "he rivers
course
Aod think to-alt.r Its motion.
Doatt waIte a Cllrse on the universe:
:Remember It lived before you;
Don't butt at the storm WIth your
punn,. form,
Bot ""nd, let It fly o'er >:ou.
Tile world will never adjust Ito.. 11
80 lult ,our wblm to the letter;
80IIIe thlop mUlt 110 wrollg your whole
1I1eloog,
AD. the lOOoer you kuow It the
ileher.
n',. foll1 to IIgbt with the Illflnlte,
A "i ro ooder at last III tbe wrestle,
••', .'·j ....r man lli.pee loto God'. plan,
• s. .• ";,vl.'r shapes Into tbt! vessel.
,Ella Wh.. !vr WIICOL
Dr. D. E. Mo!£aohern
PhyslCian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Offic. up.tain 'Jolle BUilding,
Phone 'u uoth uillce lind' re.i­
deuce,
......PlY ......
, ........ ..,. .....
NOTICE
I have a'15 horse power boiler
for sale cheap ,for calh. Apply to
M. S. Dekle,
loletter, Ga.
LO�T.
"
Two ewall pair of double geared
ice hookl, Reward paid if de-
livered to J. F. Field8
St'atelboro, Ga.
EXCVK810K RATBS
-
..
H. W. LEE.
Will 8barpen Gill saw••
The undersi�lIed have bought a
machine with which to eharpen
Short Ootton Gin Bladea, Mr. A.
J. Hagiue will take the maohine
to your Gin house aud do your
worlt right at your home, 'if you
will leave your ordere with Mr.
W. G. Rainn. We are prepared
to do llrat cl88e work and, wil,1
look after your wante at anile be­
ginning July the lit.
Remember to leave your orders
at Raine'l Hllrdware Store Stat,ea-
bora. Relpeotfully
W. G. Raine.,
Allen J. Hagin•.
CbaOle 10 Sche!lule
Effective Sunday Juno fttb the fol­
lowing chanres will "" made 10 tb.
sohedule of the S,.t S, Rwy., Sunday
only train No. 110 wlllieave Btawboro
at � a. m" arrive Savannah 8 :10 a. m.,
leave Savannab 6:110 p. m., a, ..ve
Statesboro 8:110 p, 10. Dally except
Sunday leave Statesboro 6 :10 a, m.,
arrive Savannah 8:20 a. m" leave Sa­
vannah 4 p, m., arrive Stateaboro
6 :10 a. m. Tbere Will be no obaoll'<! 10
the mixed train arrlvla; It S..t_
boro 10 a. m:,and leavlog at 4 p. m.
II . B. Grlmlhaw, Gen'l"8upt.
Rev. T, J., Cobb hal presented
thi. office with lome of tli1e fiuelt
peache. of the sealon. He railed
them iu' hi. garden in town, 'and
if known aa the Elberta,
ORDINARY'" MOTIOES GEORGIA,JIUI•.I.OOU UOUNTY.
E. U. Mo.e'y, U. I. Wnt.r., M. G.
Brftlillell aud ..tilers hRvlng RJllllh·rI Purl I G J I "0 tnMfur the C'flt'nt.lI�IIIUl'IIL(lf n new pllull(l n.t' l!! 11 ,l., 11 y, .. , uvre.
rund lit the 8C4',ulltt OlliS!:!, 1,0 bugl n IItt Prof. l"l"llllk Ouwood's loboolZuftr, Gu., ill t,he ·U�Lh dit!trit'L, utul rill! I d lIt F id I •hy r"'Hlelll),'S nlld thrnug h lnnrls or II, C usee lure 118· rI "y, t W.I
I. Wnt.r., It. II, WII',""., Jo.el'iI ,).,11 ue. It .luy 10DI( to "tl remembered byMrlt F'ord, l. '1'. :Ne\\'tlome,U. H. Jone., all "'hole prlvl'le- 't WII(orn•• 11I1! "WI ... '.k at Lee forll) E," ",'I I,
O. Mo•• iy, W. M. Hlkell, G, I" )lIk"", to be present.
J. S. Mikell, �', R. BrUIIII"nl M. G. The exercisee conlilted of IODBrlnllen, Ja•. B, Rushillg, alii term I· , '
naLill1l' .t Buckhaltur 1'01111 near 1111,1- unci recitation. The long "I'v.die II'round chllroh In the 120Uth ,UI' "at III" �'·e. on y."u" wal ve"�. • .,'w' �,
AI.SO - cred itably rendered by Mi....W. R. Akin., M, J. Green, Wayr,. Georgie and lolyrtle TurnerDoualdsun and others havlllll' applied ., '
for the utnbllshllle',lt nr n IIUW I'uhl.l,', AI; dinner tIme the loug tabl.rood 01 the s.oolld clnss, to begin nt II wu filled from el d to end .I"hpoint on the U1axton road near �L J. I / •
Gro.n, to run tn Register Ga., h)' such good things to eat, al ,tb.1i:phelul church, by the 441,i, dl.trlct, Iadles ill this community are not-court ground, Mrs'. I. E, Anderson's, ' .
W. B. Aklnl' alld OOIllIO"t with pub- i ed for cookiOlI.lie road at walI1A��galdson'.' . , The YOllng folk. concluded tbe"
D. J.. Aldermall, IVllyll" Pllrrlsh' days plensllre with a pllrty lit tb.
:!'�II��:���;tl�fVI;gll��II'�:�lr:;r :�:::I·�rj hom� of Mr. J.'O, Everitt, mllIio
the. ,."olld OlliS., to bell'llI at llrunkl.t \ and dancing wile indulged iu UII-III the tr.28rd district, rlllllllllg ill II \ tIl a luto 110111'
.
westerly dlrecr·iou tlhrough Iliuds (l1.T.' . •
n. I.e., ,J. n, I.alller, WaYlle Pllrlsh Prof .. (:":11\\'00,1 hde tllnght aD. I.. Alderman alld Jus. Il, UllsllIlIlI', successful school he is modelanti terminating' at n Jlntllt 011 II pliblin "IL
road at the old Mack 1,lao., II di"tauce y.JUlIg mliLl and nas made, a hOltof abollt three mile..' of fl" d I ill t f hiThis I. tn notify 1111 parsOilS t.hllt nil lell S w 10 IV regre or m
UUlI a(ter August tOtll uext, MRid 1Il!\\' to len\·fJ.
roads will be grallt�d Ir 11(' guod cntu'-c
is shown to thf� oontrllry.
'l'hl. Jllly 19th, Ill(),l.
M.J. Bowell,
,I. D. Gay,
llorgllil Urowu,
w .•J. Denmllrk,
S. L. Moore,
OommisslOuers
L.tterl.f AdmIDlItr.tloD.
eIlOROI�-BOLLOOII tl<lo"".
•T. M"Jon•• , gllardlan of the heln
01 n. E, JOlles, h.. applied to me for
a dlseharlre fro", his lI'uardlanshll' of
heir. of B E. Jones � 'l'hts Is therefore
to lIotlfy all per.ons con(lerned, tn III.
their obJections, If RUY th.y hn vo, on
or before I,he tlr.t Mondoy In A.IIl1'ust
next, else he will be discharged frolll
hi. lI'uardlan.hlp.s aplIll.d lor.
S. L. HooRII, OnDIlUay.
Lette"" of Ol.mlilion.
owauU.-BlJLLOOH ("'OOIlIT.
J, .... Jon•• , lIuardlar. 01 J. Doy
Jon.l,hal applied to me for a dl.ehorge
Irolll hlsll'llIlfdlanshlpof J. nllY JOlle.;
'J'hls Is ttierefore tu notify all persollR
concerned, to tile t,heir ubJectinns. It
any they have, on or bel'ur� the Itr@t
Mouday in AUglhlt next, elst! he \\,111
be dl ..,harll'ed fro", his lI'uardlonshll'
al a"pll.d fnr.
"Ue HILbIJ,H'8 UUllllUlI:"
1
Nigger, .1'se .ICti' fuulI' nut
Wilt cr Einulwrs OUllllU8 i.l5,
'F�II yCI' bett,er go en gil yer one.
For you'll n.od It III yt!r "biz."
Oh I it'. zlIokly IIkl' ! teli yer,
I En ycr bcttl!r git yl�r OIW,
fl"or ycr liable to need it;
You hear me tukiug' so'n?Goollillg Stlltioll III fOllr and a Whllt, IIln't lIeber .eed on.,half miles southw�st uf States- IVy, 1IIIIII'e•. yolI.e er fool, ,
boro, 011 th" p, k B rail ruurl. It ,Ell J.s ter thlllk de .tllff Ispen'
is a fluurishing little tOWII. 'rh� Er seu,lill' YOIl to s('h�oli
saw mill oWlled and Ol)erated by
Yer halllhelld ,fool, ycr ",okl IDe m�d.
. ' , . flJs IIIlId �s 1 }au btL
Goudlng alld P,erce hRs n "npllClty NIIW, y.r .et dowlI rite on dat stool
of from 25,000 to 80,000 per day, �;n lI.tell 11'00<1 tel' III ••
They have eight miles of good Nuw, er Hobb.,', Coppu. Is er tblog
milwuy renchiug out in their Nil COUll ,hould b. ,.Itbout,
pine f:,I,pst lind plellty of timber I�)'cr WI,h.II,'III·y sell. you to de gang• t nlll!' get yer out.to rUII them at least five year,. Now don't think fer er mlnolt
About sixty employees are COli- nat :1. thillg Is made fUIII ergs,
Ilected wit,h the mIll, They ha,'e Fer IIat IIuII't take de shack I•• off
recently built a hllndsome church. Er big blllck IIlgger's lep.
dedicated Langston's chapel: Ilut It'. j... r plece.r paper,En it don It cost very much.They have Ills? a goo� scllo,,1 .'er yer kill 1111, olle .verIwherehouse, well eqlllpped WIth .eats, A.t flvu or tOil, or s,lOh.
etc. They ILI'e prominent' as But 8posill it1do (lust et ten,
church going pAopl. and 1111"" u Whllt wOllld yer keer r.,' dot,
�uod Sunday echooillow in IIcti"" If it ril' yer nb dl'lll clllllllgallll' oloae
" En gen ypr bnok yer hat?work. Please allow me to .t,lIl� 1J1I1� lllCkly Wilt dl. thlllg 'I) do,tbat they Gre IIlso n lII\1sic-Io"illll Ell J heered er white mall tell
people"as I have already pluced 1I0llt o"e dem thl"g. cr tlIkl'"
five orgaus ill their tOWII withIn Er "Igger Ollten h.Il ..
the'llIst two, month. alld hnvo It R"t 0",. I alll't believe 110 s.eh,
,
•
, '
Bllt olle thing I doeR kilO,
p,allO 011 t:he '''Iy. 'Ihey nls" Er ye,r 1'"11 olleollerehaiugallgboaahave II IllUSIC cla�s tl\llght by MI881 H. shu willietye. gil. '
Mamie Bland, of Pulaski. When Now IIillll', 01. IIIUII Jiolll'y
God's people run the mill the SItW Wellt ."..aLe "" I'"roh1l8. one
will cut smooth lIud good lumber A 1111 ske",'.,IlI11tchaillg""gbos. so badUo white UlUIl drllpped his gun,for the market. �JII" didn't h. ,.11' Uellry
L, G. LU('·IUL Wh.ell he flung it in his fuc�,
------- Fer t�1' drnp dnt IJiuk ell shevt!1
WOI'klll� Night And l)u3·. En fl't'evel' Im1\'e dnt l,iace.
'rhe busiest l111tl mightiest 1it;t,It' Oh, lIiggl'l', J.!m cr t.nlkln,' \
tiling that ever was made is Dr. Klrlg"ro Ku 11m t'r "ritlliidin' llst;"
New Life Pills. 'I'hese pills nh.IIK'· .'er I got lIIe H.bbers UOppUB
weaknesslIlto st.rength, listlessness 111- En 1 totes her III Iller hat.
to energy I bl'nin-fug lllto melltlll pow- 1 "Hnts tar hub!;! it handy
er. They're wunderrultn blllhllllg up, Cos I nHJllllt dlJ up on dram,
the health. Onlv 260 p.r box. 80101 ,Ell ,1,," I'll 'ling It Ill-de f.oe
by W. II. Ellis. b Of Mlst"r NIl!.tlllghlllll.
'Vhell he SIlY "'II!!II." 1'lIl"nre rite back
Ell Sill', ·'.Iedge NULtlllghBIII.
Mel' Uahbtlt'8 Guppm; done tole me,
Mr. 'Villie Smith has 11 etalk of Yo cot" dllll't wull'.r dllllln."
U. II. White.
8. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR 14kTTKR8 011' DIS)IISSI0N.
'
GIORGIA.-BULl.OCR COUNTY,
W, v. nerrollgh, gllardlall of Remer
BerroulI'h, hal applied to lIIe for a dls­
oharge from hi. gllardlonshl" of n.mer
Berro�gh; 'rhls Is th�r.fore 10 noti Iy
all persoll. concerll"d, to "Ie their ob­
Jection" if Bny they have, on or bert.re
the flr.t )loOlloy In AUllust n.xt, el."
hI' will be dl.eh.rged trom hi. gua,­
dlanshlp a. applied for.
.
8. L. MltORK. OrdlDliry. B.C.
GOOUlNO, OA
OIOROIA-BDLLOOH VoUHTY.
E. S. I.ewls administrator of the
e.tate of Wm. LewiS, deceasetl, has, III
due form, al'PUcll to the undersigned
for I.ave to .ell th. lands belonging to
the estaw. of sold tlef�eRsedl nlld !'Aid
applloatloo will b. heard 011 the Hrst
HOliday III AlIgu.t next.
This Jllly 4th, 1110,1. '
8. L. MonRF.. Ordlnarv.
1�J:Avl! TO t;ltl�L J�.SU.
GIORGIA-BOWICH COUHTY.
B. J. Atwood·, AS gUllrdlllll or Bertie
Dekle, ha. III due form, al,phL.1 t<o the
under.lgn.d lor leave to .ell the la"rI.
belonglllJ!' to the estate or said Bertie
Dekle, aod the said application will be
hoard on the IIrst Monday In August
bext. 1'hll July 4th, 191».
S. L. HOORE, Ordinary.
FOR A YEAU's Sur1'ORT.
OIOROIA. BULLOCH tuUNTY:
Hr....abelle Waters, widow of ,Jnu.
M. Waters, clCOeRSI"d, huvillg mnde up-
r���;��'�I�o:n�w:!il�O:"�ltl'I����'el:UC�lr���
the estate of John ll. Wat�rs, Slid "11-
praisers, duly nopointed to set upllrt
I,he sallie, havlug IIled their returu, .11
perllons concerned nre hereby rcquiret.l
to show cause bt'fort! the eourt or or­
dinary of .lld 11Ounl,y on the "r.t
Honday In Augnst lI.xt why .Illd ")'­
plle.tlon .hould not be grllllted.
'fhll July 4th, 1001.
R, L. MOORE. Ordlnury B. (),
loI!tte•• of Achlllll18tratioll.
GtWRGlA-Btiu.ocH COUNTY.
'1"0 all whum It IIlIll' conoern:
A. D. Wood�ock ha"ing, III proper
form, applied to lIIe for pt"rmnnent let­
ters of admlnistrlltilolll de uonls non
Oll the .state (If H. V. "'OI.lcook, late
of said county, this is to cite all nlld
singnlllr the creditors Imd next of
kin of M.. V. Woodcock, to be and ap-
r.ear at'my office within Ihe time .1-owed by law, and show lJ�use, If any
they call, why permanent admlnl.tra­
tlon .honld lIot he II'rallted to A. IJ.
Woudcoek on M. Y. 'Vondcock's es-
statt.-. . I
'Vitn�8S Illy huntl Hnd ofHcilll signa­
ture, �his 4th dny lor Jul� 11104.
::I .... MOOnJ'., Ordinary.
SAI\I.
cotton with 208 fo�ml on it.
Mr. Rushing has a progressive
lohool at the Bird Accedemy,
Meldames'Millerand Eugerton,
are the guests of their brother Mr.
Miller.
Mr. aud,Mrs. Jim Penuillgl.ol
is visitmg Mr. 1'. C. PenniDgtou,
MI88 Flower of DuiJlin, is vis­
iting Miss Leola Swinsr.u.
�������������.�
Onu of uur towu farmen had
the lIIisfortune tu 108e, his plow
8tock this ".ok, Thie il the firat
ClISe 011 reoord where a plow stock
has been stolell, ROl{uel usuall,.
�i vo I� plow etuck II WIde berth,
e.peciully during the p'lowing .ea-Lette... of AdmllllMtratloll.
OEOROlA-BULI.oOH COUNTY.
'fo all whom it may concern:
A. D. and Jos.ph Woodcock having,
In proper form. applied to me for per­
manent letwrs tJt of aomlnistrat-ion 011
the estate of Mrs. I.evenia \Voodcock,
late of .,[hl county, this Is to olte all
"lid siugular the creditors and next of
kin of Mrs. Leven!n \Voodcock, to be
and opp.ar at my otHc. within the
time allowed by Inw, alotl show cause,
If any they call. why I,ermllnent od­
mlnlotratloll .hould uot b. granted to
A. D,'and Joseph Woodcock on Mr•.
I�e"enin 'Voodcock's est.nte.
Wltll••' my hAud and otHclal signa­
ture, thl. 4th day of ,July, 11104.
B. I.. MOORE, Ordinary.
BULLOOH SBI!lBII'F'S !!IALE8 Lamar'. LemonLlIlIatlve curel
C..ltlpaU,., III.
1•• ln... , '.dl.....
tI,n and ".adaa�l.
Xotl prompU,
,aod, powerfullJ on,
tbe bowell 7e' II
rentle aod pleu­
aot In' aetloo­
doel not gripe or
sicken. It CIII't
hur� 10u-IUan
help 10u.
Dotban, Ala.,
Ap"1I18, '04;
I bave used L8-
mar'. Lemon Lax­
ative In my lamlll
aod would not he
wltbout It. It II
certalnl, a valua­
ble U1edlcloe.
J. A. MAY,
Oblflt of Pollae.
SHERIFF SA.LE
G.o"lI'la, Bullooh county:
llnder and by virtue of an execution
1.lued from the Superlur court of sold
oount)' III (avor 01 A. J. Miller allalDst
G1enll Sanders, I will sell b.fore the
court huule door In Statesboro, on the
llrat "uesday III AUlI'ust lIext, between
the lelflll houte 01 sale: That certain
lot of land In the 46th dlstrlot of .ald
county, bouuded north by land. of
WIlliams .t Outland; ea�t by lands of
J. E, Sanders; suuth II)' lands of Wil­
liam. & Outland, and west by larods 01
B, J.. Lane, containln, one hundred
and twenty-six acres more or less.
Levled- on al the property of GlenII'
Sinders to satisfy said Hfa. I.egal no­
tice IIlven delendant.
1'hl. Jnly 7th 11104 •
.
'
J. Z. "Kelldrlck, Sheriff.
111.REDIIT-STITESIDRDI1ElllilE IIDE' I �ueical (tOttcert. TlIEE Fill TGlal ' ,TILID',lnIU'_On Friday -�-or-lling �he eut URIOW ESOIPE. DF RIIII. IEIID. '.1.• TI_bound, p...enger train on .the
Owing to the heayy downpour A grand Muical entertaInment will be given by the Facnltyaud
' -
P"ril, July U.-OoDOllDlDc ....Oeouee divialou of the Celltrlll, of ralu on Friday afternoou one Studeut. of the" American Normal 8ohool of MUlic" in the' Andi- Wayne,boro, Ga., July 28,-At, �uvemente of M",. rlonDOI KaY"due herd at Jj:16, ran off the tr..ck f h b II f h torium, at,State.boro, Ga" 011
.. Alexaudor'I, ten mile, from Way- 'brick. the Itrictelt HOnoyliJlm'".bout a mile we t of tllfl �ltJ'. 0 t e greatelt a gamel 0 t e ullboro" thi. afterl.locn, tlamPloD beinR nbaerved, Repor,h In 0....The olluae of the wreck waB d�e ... 8011 waa knocked mto a coc�ed W dn .J ... , V.' h' Flournoy"a negro, uling a doublH rent ill paril to-nillbt. ....t, 100 ..to lot of �aud bllving wuhtid in hat, The bOYI from TenUllle ,8 eSua)' '�lg t, Jul" '27th. barreled Ihotglln, fired UpOll a compallied by her mother, til.night bo,fore ballking up on the
I
,were on hand to crol. bate With "pa,ty of four lI,herOlell, all white, I
BarolleM DeRoquel, Kn. K.y-'1 .' th' h I to IT ,Statelboro, but abont the hour ' killing J it M d 26 bri k . d h tod I \.-ral ,causlIlg e w �e 8 ru� 0 . for the ltartiug (If the game 'the The program will conlilt of a variety of SelectIon, Solol Duetel
. a lei IlIor, age • 0 .mve Ilre ay W tb t_Fortunately no nne was serIOus- be f 11 ' f t' t Trio., Quartett., ,and Ohorulel, botb ,iecul� and lacnd.' married, lIud Evaul Tomlin, lie I, intention of taldnR the boa'vaiDIy hurt. The engineer wal pretty ,ram gan to R In per ee or- 24, and mortally wounding Ed·, to Havre and embarldn, then'oDb dl b . d " t h' " I
rents lind of couree broke up t,he rei M' d 28 • - Oh , Na V rUlle III), uU II IIIIU- (JoIDe 0 If{"1 .£:11 d Eoj
wa lOor, l1li8 , married, I- ampa,ue or ewYork. AD·rise are not oonoidered dangero',e, ,�II;:�uille had elltertaiued Itronjt ne, ....GlUe an· oy It .eemed that the negro had • other :teport laid Mn. Ma,briotIt IS al80 10rtllll�tA that nOlhopelof redeeming her.elf from .. Pleasuut Evenlo.... quarrlll with ODe of the YOUJlC,hadJehRoueodinct for'Havn,paeaengflr waa .tandlllg un t ,. e white men and left tho scene of I where Ihe would nmaiD overplatform of the' tralD. liS is fre.' her Oordele drubblDg ,and had DOOrB open at 7 :45 p. III. COncert begin. at 8 :30 p. m. the qUkrrel. Hn went to Mr., nillht betore embarldn, 00 th... . quently the caae
aroun_ere.
if 8RI,h,ered a pretty etrong teRD' , Minil MQElmurraYI and HOUnd; lteamer, which will ..n ., 6�.( iherl! had been the, �er- �mlng f19: all lectloul up and Price of AdmlR81�b 25e. the gUll with' which he .aid he o'clok to-morrow morDiDI. N.iUl.tainly huve beenlllashe 8ath. own on t ,e fa�e of the earth, Misl U!8Iie liran,nen, want.d to kill .n alli,.tor. He er of thele rumon haye heeD GOD-T h d 'I t t k't but when the Vllitor••aw StateR- J. M. BOWMAN, then .ent baek to the oreek and firmed,,e eUlllne an ,PI 0 I UC
�
I I
boro'lline up it nlade 'em lick. A,ccompallilt. Director. Iooae tOto a clay hill , ..veral feet It is said that StRteeboro had alia did tlie Ihootilig. At tbe, omcel of 'he r"Dohand thl' c?achal were �retty bad- looked about and while Ihe had �""======�==="""''7''''�========== The tragedy I>Cicund, btllo. lteamlblp line todayi' WII ..l4ly demohehed, esp�clally the ! _ . "1- what il UooW II Tho.pIOD I that no pauap b.d beaD bookeil't'ru k Th r k' ,Beven profe.llonal. whIle Teunllle ...rlOI.. Vlctl•• , I PA1USII. bridge. The negro returning with ',on La ObamplllJne either In ,be'o I. e '11', ec mg crew came had Iilor" yet, we h.d the boy. toup from Savanu"h and a trllck WRB, . b 'th Mr, alMl Mra. E. M, Durden aud the d�nbl!l barreled Ihotgun aud I
name of Mn. "aybriok OP th., ofbUJIt arollnd the wreck III tIme to WI� t, e gam�w� • h f Mil. E114 Lanier returued from a opelllug lire 011 the, party, flriul the Baronel. DeRoqu... "Thelet th" west boulld pOlsenger train th Wtg to t eb so: t'dllt mhalldY" Wasbington, ,J,uly 22,-Louil two weeb .tay to White Sulphur .everal time.. Jamel Miuor and II.me aoooonoereent WII made .tby in the IIftarnoon. e p ayu" on ot II el a' eu- Kaieer, United Statel oonlnl at Spriogl )'Ia. )l�vaul Tomlin, were killed ODt· the oMcel or tbe line at H.vn.�______ Illagementll elaewhere 'on Saturday Mazetlall, .\)e,.ico, in Rlliwer to a dght. I It II beheved, however, th.t .n.Wounded To Deatb I
the game waa ,cal�e� off for tl:e query seut him Yl!sterday by the Mr, �nd �r�. J, D. �rowlI of Ed IIli'nor had his .id� turn out Maybrick il .tlll with ber mother 'present and .the VIMltors returned stat<! department.as to the namee SI�mml�,. VISIted, relatIVes and and will d,ie. One oqly, name at Rouen. 1He S�k8 A Pardon, to their homel on Satnrday night. of the Americans repcrted killed frleuds .re Saturday a,nd ,Slln... nllkuowll, elcaped, and ,""kingMacon, July 22 . ..:....ln thesbadow It is hoped that a game can be at Agnlls, CRliente, leut the fol-, day. '[ hil way to the nearelt house, gavl! MTILL--WATBKlI.of de!i�h, haVIIl!! been told bY,his l,rra\Jged between the two teanis I' . 'physlcl&US that he Cllllnot hv .. , '1'1', til Ie r f I oWing dlepatoh: Mi.. Debbie Parilh of St.tel- the alarm: l!iherlff W, L, Mo-, M B M K 8·'11 f B 'I •k e I a U ure bo '.Jji·· h 'b Ell W r, • . • . 0 r<lOa et" ,8to 'es Wright, the young whit,. . "Americans teler,raph that Al- ro, I T IltlDg er rother, Mr, mlJrray at �ynelboro Will and Mi.1 Lllura Waterl ot NeU-man of Dublin, who I\S a oOIl"ie" cade Torres, a nephew or General J. B, Pa h. sent for and orgalllzed a pone. ood 'b'l 'ted I••• shot in the back with a Win N b h . w ,were appl y unl 1\h 'II 'd " ,Torre., while intoxicated, went on eWI WILl roug � to town thll m.rrl· ...... nu .. day I--t w-k\ a· .l' eRter rl e urlllg a mutmy " Fll'llt Stalk of -(Jl&l1l,. ' -,,- � ""-thl! Hibb ouunty chuinaaug camps' _ . busillAS8 to Olarence Way'R oince, afternllon,byau old negro, wbo Cor' th h h D" J'''''' ," M G W K kl ht h hid t to t'f th h '''' f In c uro ,_v, • ..,. IIIt-.four weeke ago, has uk for a par- r,.., IC Ig er, w 0 L8 w 10 requette him to return when \\'111 &eo no lye s Urlu (I Lemore offioi.t':cg.dOli, tho,t. he lIIay go home to his cbargll of,lItr. J. W. ,Olliff) farlll .ober. T.orrel aeut eubordlDates
.
of the ocourence. Flonrney wen'wife aqd his own firelidfl to die. near town, sellt u. ill the firlt to arrelt Clarenc>! Way. and Ed • Kennedy aud famIly to McElmnrray Itole a mull aDd 0 i W� ead
',.
Dr. �I'gt'lle Ehler,,,f the. Macon Italk of sugar cane of the leaeon. Latimore, but in.te -of home left 10 '
" ,I II ay e••DID, .�1IQ1IUW QakIlO�iJiN,... aOllerlWt.l1t hili 1f1",,,,,,,,,H<iC- -"""-� - ��----tB. J' 0 wee I ay u t·ft d th I' r 'T'errell that Wright cannot recuv- u" JUIU.. , ana Willie J;ney illS,., the " cia I aa....mated c m rray no Ie. 8 tJO loe Otll� WI I be liven ,by tlHt' '_"'-er lind other officials have offflred are not all matured yet, we are them. Thfl governor' hal prom- Rt the home of Mr, Joehllll Everitt III AUgulta, l3yI vallla, GIr.rd, d de f '.. ;_L�"
�"l"r'kl"ld aSII'ltl'llce, 10 that I't I.• ,!.a,ti.fied that
it will be hard.to
.
I X'
0.__ • T f Sardll, aud other rlaOl!l.
an I�D Oil 0 tilt A..,I'IIIII"• '11e!:l me Rid and a thorough in- ' II........rgl. urner 0 State.. The negro i. ella black, weillbl N'ormal 8ohool of MOllO," 00...._........'II��'. ought, �hat biB_ request will be beat Rnywhere in GeQrgia at' thil vestillation. This illformation i. boro i. Vilitilllt her unole Mr. 180 POUOdl, it 5 feet 8 inche. olle if JOu waD" a t.N .aU-1oa1h 1 ,nted. '"
,
,leaaon
__of_t_h�_ea_r_.__ verified by a lI8Cond dilpateh." 'I John Turner. ' , hilh and haa thiok !.i)ll. tre.t. .
81.00 ,. YEAt'R. STATESBORO, GA'I 'l'UEBOAY. JULY 26, 1904.
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Kal9la Cures the Sick and Perpetuates the goodHealth of the Well Kalola
, ,
Removes most readilr al.l intern�� and
Lnflamation, distroyjn� disease germs,
I
Kalola Kalola Is the greatest nerve tonicknown to medical science.Cures by removing all impurities from theSystem through the Bowels and Bladder.
,Broad�minded, Scien�ifio Physioians redommlJnd and ;resoribe K�LOLA for ma�y, forms of Chronio
and Acute INDIGESTION and STOMA OH Troubles.
A.oute Indigestion and Oroup Oholio cured wilihin ten minutes by .taking one' teaspoonful Qf Kalola in a gla' s of waterr" . .
.
..
SII\'lInnsh, Gil., June 28, 1004.
Kalal .. Oomp:lIlY, City,
Gentlemen: I wish to make II voluntary stllt�ment
relative to the bellefit derived from you mQrlt�rious
preparation, KALOLA.I I hllve been suffering for
the past foul' yell!'s of gostreties, have had several
physicialls pl'escrlbe fol' me, have used nearly ev�ry
remedy I have' heard of with but little relief.
Sometime siuoe a lfieud of mine luggested that I
try RA LOLA, I did so with most satisfactory re­
sults. In fact KALOLA has gIven me more bene­
fit during the past few weeks than all other reine­
dies 'ried prior to that ,time, .I am -ilf the opillion
thnt it has permllnently cured me, To be specillc
I wil>! state that up to recelltly I could eat nothing
unle9s it would disllgr�e with' me. Today I nte
heartily of cabbage for diuuer lind feel no bad af­
feot theref�om. Th is I consider a severe test and
am Mure IS elltirely due to KALOLA. I am qnite
thankful thai I tried KALOEA alld feel that I
would be doing 'all injustice to mankind if I wereJ
bot to testifv to its merita. I conlider KAJ,OLA
_=the greatest -r&medy now known.
Verv r"spectfully.
.. :,:,
'
(Siglled) ,
-.
E. O. YOUNG,
Inl. 811vallnah Electric 00. Ry. Savanllan. (TIL.
KALOLA
taken �ccaslonally before breakfast tones up the systemand restores appetie and insures perfect digestion. '
"Take KALOLA six days and eat anything you want."
� ote voluntary testimonial just received,
Elllley, Ala" Jan. 22, 1004
KALOI.A 00" Savftllnah, Ga,
llentlemeu :-1 take plellsure io Itatiug tbat tbe
remllrkable result. ,iu my own COle 9f chronic dy.pep,aia
following the uee of KALOLA, inllpired me with .�ch
,confldolloe in this remarkable preparatiou that I in­
variably prelcriiJe it In kindred conditions in DIy prao­
tice.· At the time I commenced uling RA'{.OLA I waR
ill u most critical condition-had almo�t despair­
ed of uver gRtting allV better, when I picktd up II sam­
ple packaga of KALOLA from th .. COllnter of AVllryt'.
Pharmacy, and w,hen I saw what it waa, it stru<lk me
that it WII8 the thillg needed. So I took Ii do.e at
once and Ilsked for more sIl'I,plel; procured tbree andtook them; commenced impro\'ing at onc�. I then got,
II large lize bottle; took it reglliarly, and am IIOW a
sound mlln; alld, to the KALOLA OD. be '111 the
praise. I am a happy man, doing a large prlLctice andwill proscribe KALOLA whenever it ia indicated.
'
Very trulv,
T. J. SPRINGFiELD, M, D.
Wheu a physician gives an unlolicited ta.timollial
like the above there il no more to be laid:
Hundreds· of People
ill our midst (at home) testify to the wonderful curll.tive
po�ver� of KALC?LA. You do yourAelf and family anlD.]ustlCe for whlCh you can offer no good excuse if youdo ROt take Kalola and keep it in your household.KALOLA insure..,,; you against the danger of acutfl at­tacks .and �eeps you in good health. For sale by alldruggISts and ml,l-ny general merchantl'l at, 50c. and *1.00
11'-113 B.V at." We.t"
..".nn.h� II••
